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Of Men's Blue Work Shirts 
59 cents,each 

A Real Qdod Bargain ! 

Men's Khaki Trousers 
Men's Summer Trousers 
Boys'Bliaki and Tweed 

Knickers 

IHE GflODIlOW-OERB! C0MP1 
Odd Fellows Block 

• > 

» 

W.F; CLARK 
ANTRIM, ... New Hampsliire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Steam and Hot Water 
Stoves and Tinware 

NEW LINE OIL STOVES 
New Florence Special 

WlTHOUt WICKS 

"A MAN'S JOB rr 

iBaming'a comfortable income today is a mighty 
fine accomplishmeut. But the important task is to 
save a certain portion regularly of this income for 
your future needs, ahd spend a certain portion in a 
wise manner. • 

' Your bank book ahd check book stub will prove 
a great help to you in checking this matter up. 

THE FIMNATIONAl BAHE 
OF 

Peterbbrough, N, 

NEW HAMPSBIRE'̂  GtSATEST £CONOHI€ PROBLEM 
And A Solntion 

; BALPB L. MORGAN' 
(Vice President U. H. State Dl«islc|n Isaak Walton League of America) 

North America with one-twelfth of the world's people, lises 
one-half of all the timber consumed in the world. 

The railroads of our countiy use 130 million new wood ties 
each year. Three thousand ties are used to every mile of track. 

Ten square miles bf timber are cut each day to supply the 
newspapers with their raw material. . 

" Five million trees are cut each year for telegraph and tele
phone poles. / ' 

We use 500 million fence posts each year. 
Forest fires' cost us $100,000.00 each day. in one year we 

average to burn over an area equal to 2 1-3 times the size of 
New Hampshire. 62 square miles each day or two good sized 
townships. There are 81 milUon acres or 128,000 square miles 
of idle land.in this country which should be put to work grow
ing timber. This ai-ea amounts to 14 states the size of New 
Hampshire. 

' In looking over the last Biennial Re
port of our Forest ComQilssion, one 
becomes dumbfounded If he will but 
consider with care and thought the fig
ures contained therein. 

'Some kind of Forest growth covers 
80% of the area bf this state. A Ut
Ue over 4% million acres, or 7000 
square miles. Four-fifths bf our area. 

Of this great Forest area we find 
tbat 20% of It belongs to the public 
(State ifinds), 80% belongs to'mdiv-
uals or corporations. Of this two-
thirds belongs to individuals or 3 mil
lion acres, and half of this vast area 
belongs to the farmers. 

One and- one-half million acres are 
covered with weed trees or scrub growth. 
While 3 million acres are growing 
hat;d and soft wood'capable of sus
taining our present forest industries In 
a large measure if rightly managed 
from now 01 .̂. 

I shaU now quote from the Forest 
Commissioner's repofrt and point out 
a few things which have caused me 
to think deeply upon this subject: 

"Persistent dangers In the form of 
outside competition, depreciating local 
forest values, declining industries ahd 
excessive taxation are evident in face of 
a weU recognized shortage of timber and 
high values approaching everywhere 
In the country." • 

"The fact is that our forests are 
steadily being reduced to lower grade 
timber'Which cannot compete, even In 
many of our local markets, with tbe 
better grades available from a dis
tance." 

"The tendoicy of our owners is to 
cut and seU at any priee." 

"From "23 to '25. Exclusive of the 
pulp wood business. There was a de
crease of 82 million feet in the cut 
within the State and aa increase of 
49. million feet of imported lumber _tc 
supply-ifur forest industries." 

We feU OS 33 milUon feet^ 
, "It is not a very encouraging out

look Immediately ahead of our owner: 
who have timber to sell and are carry
ing excessive tax burdens." 

"Th most serious altuatloa confronts 
the owner of half grown or nearly mer
chantable, tlml)er, burdened with taxef 
while the timber Is yielding him noth
ing and seeing his markets immediatclj 
ahead crowded by Imports from out
side." ' KW 

"The greatest task ahead .In forestry 
managoment Is to maintain productive 
forests in private ownership." : 

"Unless the private owner ean pro
duce timber of larger slae. Unless he Is 
Mioouraged to save young trees in cut
ting, improve his woods by thinning and 
pruning and to plant the unproductive 
areas, v e may expect otnr forests to 
steadily dqmelate in the siae and qual. 
Ity of the trees aad our Industries de-
eUae accodlngly.'* 

"Constmettve programs are offset by 
the penaliang effect of taxbg immature 
forests year after year as general pro
perty at high Taluattoa." 

"It Is doubtful a. classlflcatibn (of 
timber lots) will prove to be sufficiently 
attractive to.jDome into general use In 
sueh a way as to solve' the vexing prob
lem of taxation a woodlands." 

"Seitef to be widely effective must 
. Mttotaaticf^ly to all woodlands 
U closely dcpeodent on a reform of 

the fuadattiental property tax law of 
the 8tate.t 

''Otoe tbe owners are relieved of the 
high aanoital tax levy and look upon 
their aatrias timber as a periodic crop, 
then there wiU be every induoemtnt for 
them to make the growing of timber 
the leading Industry of this state." 

"The problem of forest taxation 
should engage the best legal aad busl-

\' ness talent In the state and Is oae which 
extends beyeiad the field of forettry 
siepe. There ia a dear cut reipoBsIbll-

i |^' tutUtS 9 0 B the pMhUe to oitfct 

timber growing a reasonable undertak
ing for the private land owner." 

''While Individual acres or woodlots 
under careful manageinent can be made 
to yield relatively S g h returns annual
ly, figures given for the entire state 
show natural Increase in growth to be 
stow. The average anaual growth of 
white pine Is but 226 board feet per 
acre. Other soft woods prlnclnallv 
woods 90 board feet per acre." 

Note: Under proper condlUons we 
know a .yield from 500 to 1,000 board 
JSLS^ acre can be had from second 
growth white pine. 

"The cut within the state Is 100 mil
Uon feet more thaa the annual growth 
S?,? the consumpUon exceeds the cut by 
317 minion feet which is imported." 
, We^send out of the state 316 miUlon 
feet of lumber and 30 mlUion of-pulD 
wood." Total export 346 mllUon. 'lim
ber used within the state 431 mllUon.' 
Oitf annual, growth 360 mllUons. 
.Pour hundred and seventeen nUUlon 

short which can and ought to be grown 
on our own soil: »»̂ owu 

Is It our business to maintain our for
est Industries? Is It our business to in
crease them? It Is our business to build 
them up? Or shaU we let the state go 
to decay and die which It surely will if 
we neglect 46% of our land area which 
IS ta private ownership? Yes, worse than 
n»leot.--foTee It to die, due to our fool-
t«i ^tax laws. And also due to the fact 
that our private owners are not as a 
general rule well Informed as to modem 
forestry practice. 

To maintain our present position It Is 
absolutely necessary to Increase the 
y^^_po^th on present forest areas 
and bring waste lands into forest pro
duction. *̂  

IJ:. can_be done_Jjy. means of planting 
and improved forestry methods. But It 
cannot be done and will ndt be done 
mider the present damnable, short
sighted tax system. 

It cannot be done "and will not be 
done until we teach forestry In every 
school within the rural towns of the 
state. 

It cannot be done and will not be 
done untU we teach the public the great 
importance of this movement The 
newspapers will Rladly help to this ef
fort. Not a single Issue should go to 
press wlUiout some Item treating upon 
some phase of this vital state-wide nib-
Ject. Our 54 newspapers of the state 
cannot do this work tmless they are fur
nished with accurate Interesttog onate-
rial Issued by « bureau for that pur
pose . This bureau could weU make use 
of the radio to broadcast the message at 
a given hour once a week. 

It can be donel 
"1907 was the i>eak >ear ia New 

Hampshire's lumber production, with a 
cut et 754 miUlons." 
. If you unthinkingly opened an artery 
In your arm, you would, make an effort 
at once to check the flow of blood. Else 
you would die. « « « . « « 
_̂  But this is exactly that whleh we ha\-e 
done as a state, and we are rapidly 
Meedlng to death. If we do not make 
an effort to stop it and let things drift 
as we bave done In the past, due to un-
gamlshed Ignorance, the finish of this 
state, because of Its neglect and nodl-
gal use -of Ite greatest Ood-given aat
nral resource. wUl oome to be. 
.JPi^ foTMolag Is-enoujft to make any 
thinking huuMa belag ponder. It ts 
enough to ,make every last one of us 
sedc a soluUon ot this vltel problem 
aad I have told but half the stoty. 

It can be solved. Eow are we going 
to set about It? ^ ' 

Oeorge Is not going to do it. He haa 
been left too many things to do. And 
what's more, he aever does do aaything. 
So let's leave htm out of it this t t m e u d 
jmiyoaa of as plaee out abouldarte tttt 

At the Main St. Sod^ 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Jost Arrived, New Stock of Fishing tackle 
(Sbid at lowest pricea) 

? 8 GO Fly Rods, 9 i tfet , , . . . :" . .Onr price $2.26 
2 5 0 Fly Rods. 9^ fee t . , Oar price 2 0 0 
2 , 7 5 Telescope Roda. 9J feet ."... Oor price 2 5 0 

-2.00-FfsrBasketc.. : . : . . . . . . . . . . . , ; , ; ; : Ow price 1 
. 3 50 Fish Reels. .Oar price 2 . 7 5 

2 5 0 Fist R e e l s . . . . . . . . . , . , . .Our prince 1 6 0 
- Also a large assortm~eDt of Lines, Hooks. Spinners, Lures; 

Bait Boxes, Sinkere, Floats, in fact everything for tbe fisherman 

Base Ball Goods 
(Etcher's G l o v e s . . . 
Fielder's G l o v e s . . . 

;Base Baits ;... 
Base.Ball B a t s ^ . . . . 

............. $2 00 
. . SOjzf. $2 00. $2.50 
25^, S6j!'. 50^. $1.75 

. . . . . . . . 5 ( ^ ^ to $2.00 
• • . ' _ : 

THIS IS THE TIME 
OPTHiJ YEAR 

Too should fit your Car Kit with a Thermos 
Bottle. We hayis them iVom $L00 up. Also Flash 
Lights, a large assortment tb choose from. What b 
more convenient when you are on the road than 
Drinking Cups and Wax Paper to pnt up yonr lunch 
with? We have it in rolls of 40 feet for W and 
100 feet for 25^. 

Get your Films here and after yon have taken 
the pictures We will develope them and print them 
for yon, offering yoo quick service. 

GABDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

'ANTRIM, N. H. 

w^eel.to a great sustained effort to get s>y potato crop every day during those 
this State out of the slough tato which 50 growing days at its full value. Can't 
it has sunk. It's your bustaess. It's the I you bear a "hue and cry" go up all 
bustaess of every man,. woman and '•• through the land? But am I asking 
child to see to it that this problem is \ that you do other than that which our 
solved. And it's our business to stick uawlse law-makers have done ta the 
to It through thick and thin untU this case of timber crop? 
grand old State Is again on its feet and But oiu: owaers of timber- laads are 
then to stand by it with the determina- wilUng to pay a crop tax. They do oB-
tion that it shall hot again get into the ject to paying a crop tax SO Or 60 
mud.hub deep. _ . times while their crop is growtag And 

A Solution 
You wlU not aU agree with me. Tills 

world would Rot be worth living in if 
one man did aU of the thtaktag. Thou
sands of us must think and act before 
the final solution can be attained. 

Our forestry commissioners outUne 
roughly that which must be done. They 
do not teU us how to do it. They do,, 
however, potat to some of the rocks in 
the stream. And here they are; 

"Some new method of taxation." 
"Bring back waste lands tato pro-

ducUon." 
"Produce better timber." 
"Practice modem forestry methods." 
"Improve the present vast areas." 
"Plant millions upon milUons of small 

trees." 
• "Teach forestry ta -our schools." 
"Prevent forest fires." 

..Here are eight essentials (there are 
othess)'; ,but the greatest of these is the 
flfstv 

- "Some New Method of Taxation" 
Tt we remove the tax on one class of 

property, ta order to reUeve that partic
ular class, we are obliged to do one oft wo 
things. Either cut down the expendi
tures of the State or add to the burden 
of other classes of property. 

These Is a class of proeprty which Is 
not taxed to any great extent. Before I 
mention it, I want you to have firmly 
in mtad the fact that the greatest busi
ness of this State is F o r e s t . Like the 
story book of your jrouth, "Rlchman, 
Poorman, Beggttfman, Thief, Doctor, 
Lawyer, Merchant, Chief," it affects 
every last one of us with no one left 
out. 

Do yott" agree? If so, all right. If 
not, you have aot doae enough thinking 
as yet. 

Put late effect a persoaal property 
tax. Ia a small way, we do It today by 
pladag a tax upon automobiles. Why 
aot extead It to other persoaal proper
ty? Bveiy home or establishment has 
withia it property which is aot taxed. It 
Is true of nur home and I know It is trup 
of yours. I ought to pay a tax upon 
that prc»erty and I am willing to do so. 
- w e did not say: Remove the tax 

from all forest laads. We did not say 
remove the tax fR>m~ all growing tim
ber. The land should be taxed as land. 
The timber upoa that laad should pay 
a crop tax whea harvested aad that tax 
only. 

Z have flve acres upon which I grow 
potatoes. Aad tight alongside of me you 
have flve acres of growing timber. , UB> 
der the preaeat law you are taxed each 
year at fuU valuation upoa your giDwiag 
forest It takes SO years to grow a mar
ketable timber crop. In other words yote 
crop cycle Is 60 years. / 

It .takes M days to grow a potato 
My e n p cycle tf » siagle tSffoa. 

Bot put through • law te tax 

their objection Is a just one. Remember 
this class of crop Is taxed to full val
uation each year. That is the law. Aad 
that law Is unwise and unjust. The 
timber owner knows that such a system 
Is unjust and he therefore resorts to 
severU methads of avoldtag every last 
cent of tax he can. And I do not blame 
him. 

There are several ways to help the 
situation; 

1st A straight land tax. 
2nd. A crop tax on all timber at the 

harvest 
3rd. Furnish nursery stock free for 

reforestation ta all parts ot the state, 
4th. Give instruction regarding for

estry ta our schools of the rural dis
tricts. 

"£th. Sstabllsh a correspondence 
school of, forestry conducted tiy a bu
reau under the State Forestry Depart
ment, 

6th. Enlarge the state aursery to 
take care of the demand for free trees. 

7th. Place a tax upon personal pro
perty. 

8th. Issue State Forestry Bonds to 
care for No. 3, Ko. 4, and No. 6. 

9th. Remove the law which forces 
our rural towns to build Improved roads, 
Of these ntae subjects, I shall take up 
but three here. 

No. 3. Furnish nursery stock free for 
reforestation ta all parts of the state 
Snch a move would cost a great dMi of 
money. But whea the final crops are 
ready for the harvest the crop tax 
would care for all the beads Usued. aad 
their taterest double over. 

I have seea the effect of free trees ta 
my, own aectloa of the State. Ia the 
towa of Richmond last season, I gave 
*S?y. out of my own private nursery. 
350.000 traaowlats. Tweaty-sevea dirt 
fanners took them and each cme estab
lished ft ptae plantation. To date we 
havi^plaa&d over 400,000 trees ta Rlch-
moad aad this Spring I will give away 
300,000 more young trees. At the end 
ot 1928, thU smaU backwoods town, 
w l ^ oidy 63 able bodied men withta Its 
borders, will have growing upoa its soil 
over 700,000 young ptae traesr -̂ If every 

Jown ia the state should do Ukewlse, 
v e would have ta the aext two years 
175 Qjiiuon new trees growtag. Rich-
mood has aa active Forestry Committee 
who have done qpleadld work. I am aot 
ft menber of i t They have establUhed 
ft towa forest of 846 acres. Olve them 
time sad Siduaond wiU be the first tax 
free toiwa la these ITnlted Statea. The 
largest d ty ot this State, Manrhwter, 
with ftU Its wealth, is the oBlK.Bmalcl-
PftUty wtthia the S;ate ahead'bt Rtch-
moad. Aad they are only ahead by 
about 100,000 trees. In aaother two 
years we win take the lead. 

One thias, t^ ouy oee thlas, hae 
Coolintd «B pagt ire-" 
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THE AMTRIM REPORTER 

WhenJaekson 
Diekinsb 

Tyrus Cob?) Sticl^ With Macks 
/ ^ T O B I E S that ft ttoA iaarket oa ft base stealing ^rampage bad ! 
Vk-enriclied Ty Cobb SSOOjm ftnd combbied.witb vdnctant Idga to ; ^ 
^ ^ brins ftboot hte ledrenwot from UM>ftll,-w8i« «decl«red-pr»- ;^ 
ioaitiire. by'the GeorxIft'Peadi. - _ ' ' . 

• !the bolder of taore bueball recorda tbaa aoy other player makes 
;', U dear that be atlll'taaft enlisted, witb the Pblla'delpblft Apiletlcs for 

ttie duration of the 1028 bssebail campaign 
•ad that-be bas rejoined Coanie llael^s team. 

Hla lees ftre ftTCB • good. blU of health 
by the ootflelder. whoae atoek taking taa»-
terealed theoi at par;. He dlamlaaea tbe report
ed, dean-np In tbe atockr niarket with a wish 
that it were true. -"* 

' Cobb baa aeen General Motors and Coca 
Cola so op before when be was riding with 
them aad moeb of bia anbstantial fortuae Is. 
believed to bave been amassed In base blttlag 
sto^a., The^Georglan's legs are not so spry as 
they wero:^.decade ago, bnt tbey still will 
carry bim reasonably ^ o e e to wbere^ be 
wishes to go. . 

. Tbe play«'a empbatle denial that be has 
discarded Ilia deated baseball shoes as part 
of his nsefnl «qaIl»B^ taidlcatcs tbat bie will break <some'more rec-

4̂  -ords ib~1(ie&--He- does-not-even have to get a Jba8e„btt>o.r- steal, a 
base In-order to make new basebaU. marks. 
Erf ry-time be goes to bat be make; a record. 

, Connie Mack . expecte Cobb to prove of̂  
great yalne to tbe Athletics and will give him 
the right Add assignment with several younger 
mea available. Last season Ty hit .357 and 
Jaished fifth ia the American league. 

He bad determined in tbe winter season to 
retire, bnt was persuaded by Manager Muck to 
*?play one more year.*? Ty says he will go 
throngh With his contract, and be shonid know. 

Kevertheless, It Is a tired Ty starting ont 
Ms twenty-fotirtb year as a major leaguer. 
The years bave made bim weary of basehnll 

/ . — I . . u..,.u «nd Its travdtog itar from home. The game's 
connie ssacit ^^^ playing millionaire does not need the 

money, and Be has begun to fear he may break his legs along with the 
record, but he Is still willing to take the chance, 

When he retires for good It will be for the good of opposing pitchers. 
w:h0 have been giving cheers as word came of his exit, only to 
hastily call them back when Tyros says the words "not Just yet,'; 

. 

Ty Cebbu 

were few and far between -and 
hostile Indians roamed at large 
throughout-that region. The pros
pects for a professional man 

could not have appeared very bright to young 
Jackson, but he was by no means discouraged. 

Opening an office In Nashville he soon secured 
a large share of the legal business not only of • 
that town but of the state. He made his home 
with Mrs. Donelson, who kept a number of board
ers, and there he became acquainted with her 
daughter, who was living apart from her hus
band, I.ewls Robards, a resident of Kentucky, 
liobards had hecoine jealous of his wife, a beau
tiful charming woman, ond had written to her 
mother to take her home as he did.not Intend 
to Uve wltli her any longer. Mrs. Robards' broth-* 
er was accordingly sent to Kentucky to escort 
her to Naslivilie. Robards was censured by his 
own mother for his action, and he soon regret
ted what he had done. Shortly after his wife's 
departure he became convinced that anysuspMon 
thai he had entertained regarding her conduct 
was entirely groundless. "Through the efforts of 
a mutual friend he became reconciled to his wife 
and was llylns wUh her at the time Jackson 
became a member of the family circle. ^YIthIn a 
few months JaLkson's courteous and Ihnoceni 
attentions to Mrs. Robards excited tlie Jealousy 
of her husband, and. this fact becoming known, 
the result was much unhappiness In the Donel
son family. 

In the fall of 1700 Robards took steps to 
secure a divorce under a law ot Virginia—whose 
jurisdiction Included Tennessee^provldlng that 
a man, convinced of his wife's Infidelity, must 
obtain the pn.ssage of an act of the legislature 
authorizing a grand Jury Investigation,' ond n 
dissolution of the marriage in case the woman 
should be found guilty. 

Robards wont hefore the legislature and 
charged that his wife had deserted him and was 
living with Andrew Jackson. Upon this state 
ment the legislature passed the desired act, 
but Robards failed to proceed in accordance 
therewith. In the courae of time the news of this 
legislative action wns received In Na.shvllle, and 
It was the peneral Impression that Robards had 
been defrpert a divorce by regular procedure. 

Learning in the spring of 1701 that her hus
band, now divorced r.s she believed, Intended, to 
come to .\.n.<livlrte with a view of conipelling her 
to po with him back to Kentucky, lira. Robards 
decided to avoid him by visiting frienda In 
Xatchoz. Jackson, whose friendship had now 
ripened Into love, accompanied her thither, and 
at once returned home. In the summer of the 
same year he npaln visited Natchez, married 
Mrs. Rohard.<!. ond brought her back to Nash
ville. The couple received the hearty congratula
tions of their many friends, and their happiness 
was not disturbed until two years later when 
they learned that Robards had not completed his 
divorce case In Virginia, hut had recently revived 
it In Kentucky and obtained a decree In accord
ance with the act of the legislature. This was 
Indeed astounding news to Jackson and his wife, 
but to prevent any further complication they 
were remarried. Their social standing In Nash-
rllle wos not lowered In the least by the predlca-

: nent In-xrhlch they had found themselves. 
Jackson was the owner of n race horse named 

Traxton .which he stood ready at any ttme 
to heavily back with his money. In the fall of 
18(K$ a race was arranged between Tmston and 
Capt Joseph Brvin's Plow Boy for a stake of 
S2,000. The stake money was to be put up In 
personal notes, payable on the day of the race, 
hot Jost before the race was to he pnlied off. 
Captain Ervin and his son-in-law. Charles Dick-
Inaonr, a prominent lawyer and a popular young 
IMD, paid a forfeit of SSOO and. withdrew Plow 
Boy,, the affair ending amicably. 

A short time .after this event Jackson was 
IsfbrAied that DleUnson bod made some remarks 

This, ho'wê •er,*' was not the end of the dis
agreeable matter. Soon-after this meeting, Dick
inson, while drinking In the barroom of a 
tavern, publicly repeated his- offensive words, 
which were carried to Jackson, who thereupon 
urged Caiptain Ervin to advise his son-in-law to 
quit his scandalous talk before I t was too late 
to avoid trouble. Froni this time the enmity 
between the two men Increaued In bitterness. 

A report was spread by Thomas Swan, a 
young lawyer, that Jackson had said that the 
notes paid as a forfeit In the horse hice were 
different from those agreed upon. Jackson 
emphatically denied that he had said anything 
of the kind. Thereupon a voliimlnous and abusive ' 
correspondence ensued between the men. In one 
of his letters, Jackson said: "There are certain 
traits that always accompany the gentleman of 
truth. The moinent he hears a harsh expression 
applied to a friend he will immediately com
municate It, that explanation may take place; 
while the base poltroon and cowardly talebearer 
will always act In the background. You can 
apply the latter to Mr. Dickinson and see which 
best befits bim. I write It for his eye, and the 
latter I emphotlcally intend for hira." 

Jackson declared to his face that Swan was no 
gentleman and that If he dared to Issue a chal
lenge he would cane him flrst and then give him 
satisfaction. Swan, however, sent Jackson a note 
of defiance in which be demanded "that repara
tion whlcb one gentleman Is entitled to receive 
from another," and authorized the bearer of the 
cartel "to make complete arrangements In the 
field of honor." Jackson did not reply by letter, 
but answered In person, assailing Swan in a 
barroom with a pistol and telling him. to "draw 
and defend himself." The fracas, however, ended 
without bloodshed. Swan's next move was the 
production of proofs going to show thnt he was a 
gentleman, who held himself responsible for what
ever he miglit say. The letter that Jackson had 
written to Swan, abusing Dickinson, and carry-, 
Ing a threat of a challenge lo him, brought a 
caustic reply from Dickinson, who Immediately 
departed on a trip to New Orleans. . 

When Dickinson returned from New Orleans 
he wrote a scurrilous attack upon Jackson, and 
presented It to a local newspaper for publication. 
Jackson, upon being Informed of this foMhcom-
ingas-sault, called at the newspaper ofllce, and 
upon dtnnand was shown a copy of the article. 
He Immediately sent n challenge to Dickinson, 
who had no hesitation tn accepting, as he had 
expected It 

The duel took place .May 30, ISOG, at a ren
dezvous some considerable distance from Nash
ville. Dickinson hnd the reputation of being the 
best shot In Tennessee, and was known to have 
plugged a target the sl«e of d sliver dollar foor 
times In sncccfislon at a distance of twenty-four 
feet The betting odds were much against Jack-. 
son, although he was regarded as an experi 
handler of the pistol. 

When the combatants came on the field they 
appeared to be cool and deterinlncd. Jackson 
bore an Ineradicable enmity to Dickinson for the 
unforgivable slurs that he had cast upon Jils^wlfe,-
and Dickinson felt that he himself hod been 
Insulted. All arrangements having been com
pleted, they faced each other at twenty-four feet, 
each holding his pistol downward. At the given 
word. Dickinson quickly raised hts pistol and 

• fired first. A small cloud of dust arose from 
Jackson's left breast,' and lifting np his arm be 
placed It across his chest.for a motnent The 
witnesses thought be had been Ml. But he stood 
firm, and the next instant took aim and polled 
tbe trigger. The pistol failed to go off. The ham-
net bad stopped at half cock, and wMIe Jackson 
was recocking It, Dickinson exdalmed: "My dod I 
Have I missed blal" Again taking stMdy aim. 

Jackson fired the shot that ended the life of his 
enemy. Dickinson staggered and fell to the 
ground, the bullet having passed through his body 
below the ribs, causing him to bleed to death In 
a few hours. 

Shortly after the duel it was noticed that 
Jackson's shoes were dripping with blood. Dick
inson's bullet had struck him in -the left side, 
breaking a rib and scraping UhC breast Jackson, 
although suffeiing severe pain, had striven to 
keefj his wound a secret In hopes that no. one 
would know that he had been hit It was not a 
dangerous Injury, and lie was soon on tbe road 
to recovery. 

It was claimed by Dickinson's friends that 
Jackson had taken unfair ad\-antage by clothing 
his slender figure In loose garments. They main 
tnined that If he had been dressed In close-fitting 
Clothes, such as he usually wore, Dickinson wOnld 
have made n sure-death shot. He had aimed at 
the spot where he supposed Jackson's heart was 
located, and was surprised that he hod not killed 
him Instantly. However, one of the comments re
garding this, alleged unfairness was that "at any 
rate Dickinson deserved killing for slandering an 
upright woman." 

F,or some considerable time this affair militated 
politically and socially against Jackson. He was 
a quarrelsome, quick-tempered overbearing man, 
always carrying "a chip on his shonlder" and 
ever ready to fight "at the drop of the hat" His 
affair with the Benton brothers is a fair Ulus-
tratlbn of his bellicose nature. 

Capt William Carroll, an Intimate friend of 
Jackson, became involved in a quarrel with Jesse 
Benton, who challenged him. Jackson endeavored 
to have the affair amicably settled, but Benton 
would not listen to anything of tlie kind and' 
demanded a meeting on the "field of honor." 
Jackson acted as Carroll's second. Benton fired 
first.'and then weakened. He stooped and turned 
partly aronnd to avoid Carroll's shot which struck 
him In the rear. Inflicting a l>alnfu1 but not seri
ous Woitnd. Thomas Hart Benton, who was In 
Washington to save Jackson from bankruptcy, 
upon his return to Tennessee became Indignant at 
Jackson, whom he charged with having conducted 
the duel In "a savage, unequal nnd base raannefr." 
Jackson responded with a threat that he wonld 
horsewhip Benton at their next meeting. 

Jackson Went on the warpath and trailed Ren-
ton to the City hotel and pointing his pistol at 
him, said; "T ôw. you .d—d rascal, I am going to 
punish you. Draw and defend yourself." Benton 
backed away. Jesse Benton now appeared on the 
scene with his pistoV loaded with two bullets and 
a slug, and sbot Jackson In tbe shoulder and 
In the left arin. Jackson fell In a hdpiess condi
tion. Captain Coffee came to his rescne and fl.red 
at Thomas Benton, bnt missed him. Clubbing bis 
pistol he advanced on Benton wbo stepped 
backword and fell down a stairway. Jackson's 

' pajtJU'SW »t t^'» «t«8ej9l *•>* "Rbt reinforced 
by bit nephew. Stokdy Hayes, who attacked 
Jesse Benton with a sword cane, the slender 
blade breaking In pieces npon striking a batton. 
Hayes now drew a dirk, threw Jesse td the door, 
stabbed him in the left arm, and inflicted several 
slight flesh wounds. A bysUnder separated tbem, 
and otlfets Interfered and stepped farther blood-

-sbed. Thomaa Benton, sorrotmded by a tew 
friends, dendanced Jackson aa a defeated assawln 
and defied b|m to cotM fortb and renew the ba^ 
Ue. Picking np Jacksott'a aword, whlcb bad 
dropped on tbe floor, he #«nt oot to the poMIc 
sqoaK and. broke it )D two,' Jackaon neirer fUly 
recovered from the wontd In hU Cboolder. 

Cub Manager's Wife 
Has Peculiar Barometer 

Mrs. Joe McCarthy can Just abpnt 
tell what the Cubs are going to do 
In baseball by the way her. husband, 
who munairs them, knocks on tbe 
door.;. . . • , . • • 

When Joe Is discouraged over pen
nant prospects of the Cubs, she said, 
he gives two timid raps thnt spell to 
ker trained ear discouragement and 
•bblng hope. When the prospects are 

bright ^ gives a series or resounding 
knocits that shiver the timbers—per
emptory knocks Uke an emperor might 

And Joe Is knocking hard these 
days, Mrs. McCarthy said. By the 
•mocks only does she know, for the 
oub's manager never talks baseball 
with his wife. 

"Only Qsce did I question htm abont 
baseball," said Mrs. McCarthy, "That 
was last winter. I was curious to 
know why Pittsburgh was willing to 
let Klkl Cuyier go tf he was as good 
as he wiis cracked up to be. So I 
asked Joe. 

•• -Babe,' he said, let's go skat
ing* and we did."* 

Olympic Candidate 

The photograph shows "Weeinle" 
Baskin, fast man In the hurdle races 
at 70 yards, practicing for the try-
outs for the coming Olympic games, 
at South field, Columbia unlverslly, ta 
New Jork. 

Where Do They Get All 
• Gotham Fight Referees? 

New York, too. Is having Itt trou
bles with fight referees. "Where Do 
They Get "Erar* headlines one Goth
am paper, and then proceeds to 
answer* the question by listing the 
various vocations of the state's li
censed referee* 
I -The list shows a fisherman, a ga
rage manager, a lodge officer, a rea-
tanrant owner, a dgar salesman, a 
florist, a baseball nmplre, a post ofllce 
clerk, a - trackman, a stearofitter, a 
timekeeper and a chef, 

Tbese are referees.̂  A list abow-
Ing what some of the boxers were 
before they Jumped to the condnglon 
that tbey ««re flgbters woald be even 
more Intrignlng. 

" Prep Rowing Bopms ' 
Interest la rowing among school-

hoys has resulted ta prominent schools 
of PhlladdphU and Boaton orgaolz-
big eights. Aa Qoincy. IU., U to ba the 
scene of tha Central sUtes regatta 
this year a school of that dty has fdt 
tha nrga and baa ordered an elg^t-
oared shdl, one siz-oaied shel) knd 
two sini^es. fts wen aa a donbla from 
« Boaton boatbollder. Tba Qort ap-
pears to ba booming aV 'war the conn-
t r y . • • • • • • • • - • ; • • • 

BASEBALL 
NOTES 

s t Louis Nationals bave finishes 
last eight tlmes-Tl883, 1897, 1898,. 
1903, 1907, 1908, 1913 and 1918. 

'. • * • 
Fifty-five bases were made off Wil

liam C. Rbode< Louisville. Ky^ by the-
ClncInnaU Nationals, July 18, 1893. 

Shortstop Ralph Miller has been, 
purchased by LltUe Rock of the-
Southern league from Indianapolis. 

• * • 
Fort Worth has sent help to Kddle-

Palmer at Monroe In the form o f 
Pitcher Rnfus Meadows and Infielder-
Tom Clancy. 

• , • ' • • • 

Ollle Fnhrjian, veteran catcher o r 
the Peoria Tractors of the Three-E 
league, has been traded to Blooming-
ton for Inflelder Tanner. 

• • • 
Frank Ulrich, leading pitcher of the-

Phillies who Just recently recovere<F 
from an attack of pneumonia, will not 
be able to hurl imtli May, or posslbly-
Jnne. 

• • . • • • , 

No sooner had Houston gotten Tom
my Taylor back froin Washington thaa 
a deal was arranged with the San An
tonio Bears which.eent the player oik 
to Santone. ^ 

. ' • • ' • • 

- Urban Shocker, aged thirty-five, the-
veteran (>itcher of the New Tork 
Yankees, who recenUy announced hi» 
retirement from baseball, plans to en-^ 
ter an avlaUon school. 

' • • • • 

Mel Sll va, one of the few Portu
guese playere In organized baseball, 
has retired from tbe game and entered 
business; In Reading. He was wlltk 
Rochester last season. 

Harold (Bully) Eyrich, who former
ly pitched for Reading In the Interna
tional league, has deserted the dia
mond for the ring and Is boxlng-'as a 
heavyweight In the East 

After watching Andy Cohen In an 
exhibition game this season, Eddie Col
lins announced Cohen would make fli» 
Glantt a very valuable man even Iff 
he didn't bit more than his weight 

Vaseda university. In Tokyo, bull C 
the first steel and concrete grand
stand in Japan. Although It scats 
20,000, It often Is unable to accon> 
m'odate the crowd at some of the ln> 
portant ball games. 

Pitchers Eddie Clough and Johnny 
Stuart, who have been rather balky 
membera of the St. Louis Cardinal 
stable, have been reinstated from thei 
suspended list They are carried oa 
tlie roster of the Topeka dub. 

^ Ralph Joseph Buckley, a former 
football star at Fordharo untveralty, 
has signed for k trial at flrat bas» 
with Springfield of the Eastern league. 
He Is a son of I*at Bnckley, wb» 
played outfield for Springfield In 1000. 

• , • • • 

Walter Simmons, a brotber of Ak 
Simmons of the AthleUcs, Henry Wag-
net, Adrian Convert Al Lanfer and 
Andy Cable felt the stroke of Manager 
Jack Leilvelt's .knife when he-released 
th'era from the Milwaukee sQoad In one 
entUng 

• • • . • 

A move has been started on the Pa* 
dfle. coast to cnrb the announcement 
of batteries anUl Just before game 
time. In the past pltcbera for tha 
following day have sometimes be«a 
given ont the prevloiia nlgbt and 
gamblers bsTe been given plenty of 
Ume to -lay their. beta. It la bâ -
llered tbat tbe new taore wUI aid in 
tba eortallmcnt of batUttt. r 

.V 

\ • • • • • - - - • ^ - ' • ' - ' ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Cftf Wyndhaxi Martysi 
OopfTight'^ Bats* a HosidaB 

ITUaSenloe 

. STORY FROM T>IE> START 

Anthony Trent retans to New 
Tork after-aearljr foar years' ah. 
sane*.' One* knows, aa the iniis. 
cer . criminal. ' Trent is aolng 
straight -Th* - pttTser aoe«a«« 
Trent of Jumplns overboard 
from che ^olUania At Liverpool, 
baria.4laappeiat«d T<«en.Vr«iit 
shows ao snrprise. Be leariia his 
friend, Capt. Frank Batten, l« In 
Sine wag; At N«w>/y4tlt..Tmt 
Is startled to -find aomebody oc- . 
cnpyina bis koase.. Tha. stranger' 
la .Sutton. Campbell,. th«: brother 
ef bis best friend. Who. is stnring 
tefi'yean in prison. Trea't Is 
asked by CampbeU button to 
•force" Payson'Onnt'iro .a'vaUten" 
cbafesston, havina crookedly cb-
taUied all of Captala Sattpn's 
possessions and later married bis-
wife. Trent attar long, hesita. 
tlon, consents. Trent starts on-a 
campaign to acieompltsh ' the 
downfall ef Payson. Orant. H« 
learns from an old friend, Clarke, 
that Captala Sutton has escaped 
from Sins Stng, and also learnr 
-that Captain Sntton has no 
brother. 

Us. I got ont befora ba wokat-vp;: 
, bnt It-was already dnak, and I walked 
dpwn to the ftver notten blocUifirmn 
the priata aad took a boat and rowed 
over to tba Jmtty atdfc raxebhnged 
BIdgway'a dothes. and the sleeper's 
het tor. a sweater. ichaU ablrt and 

, pa&ta. Then. I dlmbed. on tP the b v 
of tbe, PaUsadeSi and. when moiiiing 
broke i waa In Fort'Lee. .1'was bear' 
a moving'plctnre stndlo. A nonriierol^ 
ntrasw^b«lng.engaged and'twai 

- aassmed by -a;«&atlng-'^i|etor tfi' be, 
one of^tiiis JuipUcftqj^'.vi got a «ar 
dieck. that tOgbt^sMtie dslistii 'bnt 
It was wortb s good bit mora than 
Uiat: * v • 
- "There waa an old fallow there who 
was making np. It loolced wonderfoi 

-to.tta. -.l«otfalm.to make me-ap.--Ba' 
said. I bad a hnm nose, bnt that with 
a UtUe patty boAfonld make me look 
wonderfoi. He was boildlng a char-
acter nose for blmself, and r watched. 

C H A P T E R I I I - r C o B t m n e d 

"Walt I" CQjmpbell Sutton cried.anz-
.loasly. It. wais an ahid.ety dlctgted by 
ifear of physical punishment Trent 
dedded. Re was maddened by the 
remembrance of the many confidences 
be had made to this man who hnd 
gained bis shelter under false pre-
ten'sea "Put up your bands," Trent 
^cried. Then he. hit him wltb the 
atrengtb and skill of tbe trahied 
't«Tcer. 

Bis powerful left landed squarely 
on the nose of bis opponent,, on that 
:proud and htgfa-arched'-nose which 
reared Itself arrogantly from the yel-
[low ahd unhealthy face. Never bad 
jhls band telegraphed such a queer 
sensation to Its directing brain. The 

. iimpresslon wds th^t of bltUng some 
ting soft and pliable, something that 
distinctly was not ot the osseous 
eharacter of the bridge of the human 
nose. 

Too astonished to follow up the 
l>low, he glanced at bis knuckles. Ad
hering/to tbem was a material like 
putty and a yellow greasy stain. He 
did not even attempt to stop Uie man 
who bod called iilmself Campbell Sutr 
ton when be fled along tbe passage 
end locked the door of the batbrooin. 

,The masquerader had a false face 
as well as a false name I He would 
Iprobably be driven to desperate meas-
'urea now. The bathroom barricade 
could not be held indefinitely. The 
situation was rather absurd Was be 
to break In tbe bathroom door and 
run tlm risk of being shot through 
the panels, or sit waiting until sleep 
«r hunger acted as bis allies? 

Trent rapped on the door, standing 
aside from it so that no shot could 
hit him. 
. "Walt," sdid the voice. "I'll be out 

In a minute If you'll promise to talk 
. 4hl8 over before attacking me." 

"All right," Trent said. 
A few minutes later be heard the 

Oathruoin dltor unlatched. . Firm steps 
«aine along the corridor. Anthony 
Trent looked -up to see the face of 
Ills old adjutant. Captain Sutton, peer
ing through the door. Sutton stood 
there a moment In doubt of his re
ception. 

"Trent," Sutton said, "I owe you a 
ahotisand avoiogies." 

"Yes." Trent said, withont smiling. 
"1 Uilnk you do." 

It was the Captain Sutton he had 
known so wefl witb very slight phys
ical changes. >'ow that the dIsHgur 
fng greasepSint and built-up n<>se had 
gone there was the same kindly face 
and shrewd, huimirous eyes. There 
•was no resemblance to the Campbell 
£utton he had grown to detest . 

"1 was going to tell yon," Sutton 
cried, "I'll swear l.was on the polni 
«f It a hundred time, old man." 

"But you didn't." _; 
/ I lost my nerve. Tve been nearly 

three years In Sing Sing. aUm'ist 
caught a score of times, atid I surt 
of leaned on my OcUtloiis brotber. He 
4jave nie courage." 
XTrent" looked at Sutton, and bis face 
expressed concern. 

"Your eye ts discolored." 
"Yes," Sutton agreed, "yoa have 

« wicked left Think what would 
have bnppened tf my nose bad been 
genuine." 

' Trent sat down and rocked with 
laughter. He was relieved enormous 
ly to find Sutton safe when he bad 
thongbt of him as ooe In constant 
drnd of the iHillra. And gone wns 
the obstinate dlslneUnaUon .to work 
with CampRell Sutton. ' He took Sot-
Con's hand In his own and shook tt 
a half-htlnute. 

•Tve got to know all about It" be 
aald, "I mean aboui the break from 
iStng Sing and yonr nasal transforma
tion.'' ' 

Ue forced Sntton Into the c^atr the 
execrable (I'ampbell had pre-empted 
and opened a new IMS of dgars. 

"Rldgway, president.of tbe Sodety 
tor tbe ntmlnatlon of Diet never bad 
any dlfflculty la seeing ma. I Imagine 
he stood ^eil v^th tbe antboriUes. I 
see yon know abont tbe part be 
played. It was a shamefol assanit In 
a way. bnt I didn't bnrt Mm, I bad 
stndled bim A>r a long time, I knew 
how be walked and talked. 1 wait 
«p the steep bUI to Osslning and took 
l l a matlnea at a moving frfetnra 
kaosa.. I tera vas a man ssiaap nast 
ll aŝ  I Iall BtdgwaTs hai sad took 

First Natlea Sutton Took 
Notice of Him. 

Little 

I was.an extra there for flve-daysand 
wbeii I left I bad grease powder, 
spirit gum, llnere and more than a l l -
nose putty and cheek pads. I prac
ticed lii your bathroom," 

"Btit how did yoa get In here?" 
Trent demanded. 

T o u r name was In the telephone 
directory. I tried the trick door but 
conldn't open i t As tp getting In 
from the house In the next .street 
yoti'll remember that Devlin figured It 
out I didn't think to have the luck 
to find gas, water and light on. I 
don't see why now." 

"My housekeeper comes here three 
days a month to clean up. I bad 
overlooked the ease with which the 
place could be entered You'd better 
stay on here I'll stock ijie place 
completely, so you needn't go out I 
don't think, even thbse night prowls 
are safe." 

"W^ere will you be?" 
"(Setting acquainted with Payson 

Grant" 
Sutton spoke apologetically. 
"I played the part of my brother In 

rather a krutal fashion. I'm afraid. 
I questioned your knowledge of those 
.top-notchere heraune I was genuinely 
surprised. And more than tlwt, I was 
delighted becoust I saw an opening 
wedge which nof. even the raoS( bril
liant Intellect or sophisticated charm 
could win alone. It has always been 
one of my great trials that my wife 
would not make the son of a home I 
wanted. I'm fond of chltdren, for ex
ample. I like to dine at home more 
often than I dine out She'd rather 
n man be decadent thnn domestic. But 
I gave her a square deal as well as I 
knew how, and I saved Payson from 
prison." 

"That Interests me," Trent said. "1 
want facts to work on where be ts 
{foncerned What dirt he do?" 

"I thought I had many good friends. 
I Imagined they w.ould Instantly dis
tinguish between the false tales be 
spread abont me and the truth. I 
used to believe that a man's charac
ter would speak for him when he was 
miles away, or after he was dead.** 
Sutton shook his nead. "In my case, 
ot all events, 1 was wrong He spread 
the report that I had. been cruel to 

her. Tnstead of d i * i > ^ ^ n g bim tba^ 
i>ndsed my wife, tor the b r a v e . ( a ^ 
she had worn' nnder my bmtalltteSk 

"Wbeadl first reafis«d w4»t Gnu&t 
bad dona, to m e j waa Ihmne. r-nii 
gralural t o wUaflfMrit .was prevent
ed my bdng a .vnrderer. Thatv klHIag 
ragor haa fona. hot don't think rva 
forglyeUL** 

"How l<»g did yon save Payscm 
Grant from prlsonf* .Zrent asked. 

"After bis brokeraga. firm failed 1 
took bim into tba ^jofllca-mors tttnn 
fHtedsb)p thad bellff hi bl* ability, l 
was execntdr for'the.dangbter,of my 
old friend Moeby.. T^eta waa a great 
desi of real e a t i t t a i ^ look after and 
an enormona amonnt of detail.''... I 
shonid have bad to'engage a d ^ l c to 
attend to I t It was s n opportunity 
to give Payson. something t o ild and 
let bim fe«l be waa earning It-". 

it waa another instadeai.Trent saw. 
of a man being pnnlshed for rare and 
ktedly Instincts. Sntton btfd dona 
the thing delicately. jEsneronslyj and 
had sntTered. Trent b e ^ n r t o e h f f M 
at-tha neceesary delay-hefore-b« eonld 
cross swords witti the traitor. 

"He stole a lot of my ward's moniey. 
I replaced f t ttatti«p w!eakly. I be-
lieved In Payson'a repentanea. Tojit 
senUm'entatlst can always be led'lnto 
folly Qf this aort^ Pity .with him Is 
never contempt Looking back on the 
thing I can see that P^yson^ began to 
bate me Wben I. refnSeato t a k a i d m 

.Into partneriblp..' He argued t h a t V I 
really had foiiglven bim and forgotten' 
his folly—be caUed li. no more than 
thatr-I would take bim Into tbe firm. 
I bad no^cblldroi and no prospect of 
any. He began, by Inference, to call 
me bard and miserly. Qe enlisted my 
wife on bis side. I nnderstahd that 

'be coi)yInced her be-coald mak^ two 
doilara groW' wliere I had been con
tent w|tb o n e In, Its nlUihate tinaly-
sls tbis.niean that for every gorgeous 
gown I bad bought ber she could, bad 
J beenjmore caj;)able, bave bought two. 
f o r evety.:gj>"e^pearl, two.pearlSl and 

-so on, a'rflrnflnttupi.'n..., . —^.).: •,'„-,^. 
_̂  .-f And* ofuj5|on1?^.;y,9a didn't go Into 
•tt^lecta ot the-Mise and point out 
.what a swine he was." There was 
temper tn Trent's votcis. "And I'll bet 
you didn't even Rt her know about 
those stolen funds." 

"He had my solemn word abont that 
'. after I had forgiven him. |. believed 

In that. new leaf he tnrned over so 
^ostentatiously." i 

"i.«ok here," said Trent, after an 
Interval of silence. "In the guise of 
an elder brother yoo-threatened me. 
You ^ said unless 1 undertook* this 
thing you'd denounce me to the police. 
We must underatand one another. Is 
that still your attltuder* 

Sutton shook Jils.head. 
fNo," he said slowly, "I've no right 

to enlist "you In anything that may get 
you into Jail In France you atoned 
for whatever laws you broke. Do as 
you like; I'll never sny a word." 

Trent put his hand on the other 
man's shojulder affectionately. 

"Yon know d—d well I'm going 
through with It" 

CHAI*TER IV 

T h e D r e a d of the Uncaptured . 
Payson Grant was otie of those men 

tn whom the seed of dishonesty might 
never have oome to fiower bad not his 
desires outran his fortune. He was 
born to the habit of spending money, 
and before the panic of 1007 he made 
enough for hts wants. After a fruit
less endeavor to make Uie ends ipeet 
his needs as a bond sclesman, he went 
to his dose friend, Frank Sutton, and 
obtained a position. At flrat Natlea 
Sutton took little notice of hira. His 
brilliant good looks were nullified by 
his lack of fortune. She had experi
enced sufllciently what lack of money 
meant In thot year her father was 
striving to avert ruin. 

Frank Sutton had been most gener
ous. He had aided John Raratow to 
get out of the mess creditably, and 
botight him a small estate In Virginia 
.where he could hunt and fisb in free
dom from catastrophes manufactured 
In Wall street,. And with Sutton's in
creasing wealth she hankered after 
the laurels of the society hostess. Sut
ton's frierids were mainly of the solid 
commercial classes who allowed their 
women ro spend money.' hut them
selves rebelled at jlresstng for dinner 
In tlieir own'ijomes ' . 

It was not dllflcult for Payson 
Grant to comprehend Natlca's dissat
isfaction. He enlisted on her side 
when his gain as an ally seemed of 
tittle moment. He knew she would 
presently: come to rely on htm as her 
chief abettor tn thts struggle she was 
waging wtth her hnsbabd. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

ainst 

Post Office Department 
«Jrges That Crime Be. 
• Made Capital Offense. ; 

Washington.—Challenged by a crim-
b a l element wbose boldness and vi
d e o s disregard for bnihan life Is l u -
paralleled in tbe history of tbe serv
ice, the Post Ofllce department has 
laancbed.a coanter offensive, and has 
caused, to be Initiated legtslatioo td . 
make armed robbery of the malts—oro' '""^ " Aot<^<»o°t^ and bandits of 
even an attempt at armed robbery—a 
eapltal oifense. 
,". Twenty-flve'. yeir*; 'liiiprisonment Is 
.the maxijniim. 6enarty_.no.Wj,,a.puixl8h-.. 
ment held tnadeqaate In an era tbat 
has 8 ^ tbe operaUona.of the nnder-
world reach new booads. At the In
stance of JPoStmaater ~Oea^ral Iffew, a 
bill bas been IntrodaeieKS by «epresent-
aUve Kelly • (Rep^), of Pennsylvania. 
lo provide a* life sentence or death 
penalty, dIscreUonary with the court 
where any. guardian of the mnU Is 
wounded dr has bis Ufe put In Jeop
ardy with-a dangerons weapon In-uh 
assault on the mails. 

Inasmuch as it would be necessai^ 
that an actual homicide be commit
ted to Invoke the extreme penalty, the 
taw, as contemplated, virtually woviid 
throw tnto the category of capital of
fenses all cases where force was used, 
cfpnstltuttng one of the most radical 
steps ever proposed by federal legts-
laUon, and putting a crime against 
the mails on a par with treason. 

Bill Faces Opposition. 
In sponsoring tbe bill .Mr. Kelly Is 

anticipating ''some opposIUoh, because 
•It Is s o drastic, but he Is planning to 
make a vigorous fight and Is hopeful 
of getting it through the present ses
sion of congress. 

As he points o u t there are state 
statutes in this country wlilcb make 
armed robbery an offense punishable 
by death, and In European countries, 
the inviolability of tlie mulls Is pro
tected by the same rigid safeguard. 

The new bill also would mandatortr 
ally Increase ttie penalty for those rob
beries where there was an actual em
ployment of weapons, witb a flat ten 
years foi- the firat offense, and. twenty-
five for a second, where now anything 
.along the graded scale up to the max
imum may be applied. 

The^ actual move toward obtaining 
the death penalty for mall robbers is 
the i;esult of two yeara' effort on the 
cart of Mr. New. 

In his annual report for 1926 the 
postmaster general, stirred by four
teen major robberies |n Uie preceding 
twelve months, recommended the step. 
Again, in tils last annual report, re
newing the recommendation, he de
clared that "the necessity for action 
In this direction Is forcibly Indlcated-
by several cases which were brought 
to a conclusion during the last year," a-
period which saw eleven robberies. 

It was not Iiowever, until the uFahd 
Trunk train robbery near Chicago re-

Lesson in Neatness Calculated to Last 
"Hey I Pick op that doth yon esed 

'.to wiping your shoe*I" commanded 
sister of brotber early tbe otber eve
ning 

"O, don't bother me. HI be back 
later," he said as be hurried out of 
tbe bouse. 

Time passed. Quite a btt dt Ume 
passed ere be.cfime borne, and In j j e^ 
early boura of tbe morning be stum-^ 
bled ap the steps to tbe front door, A 
key was slipped Into a Keyhole; a 
door swung open silently: and Jnst a s 
silently be entered. He almost tost 
his balance wben a rug managed to 
place ItMfyIn bis * a y ^ He dedded 
that he Jnst wonld bave to-sea where 
bei was going, and theranpan did be 
tnm on the lights l a . tha recsptida 
halt. 

Thar* bafora hlffl was a sign wltb-
ttia wotde: "A 6 lg Snrprlsa" snd an 
arrow, polatlag tha way ..op a flight e t 

itsitM,. Wbea Ugattothetofstthe^ iCaghslB̂  

stalrca8e.^another arrow pointed down 
a halt 

Upstatn and down, throngh rooms 
and batia, and flnally an- arrow point
ed to . tbe kitchen. He : entered tbe 
kitchen a n d - a n arrow pointed to a 
c loset He opened tbe door to find tiie 
last rign Of al l; "Now, will you pleasa 
ptclE ap the do tb .yon used?" 

He did.—Springfldd Union. 

Odd Wedding Custom 
A Smock marriage Is a wedding at 

wblch the bride weara nothing but a 
sniock or shif t Generations ago , I t 
was widdy beliered In New Bngland 
that If a woman were married Jn thta 
manner sbe was freed from liability 
for her past debts. In Bngland It 
waa snpposed tbat tbe smock pro
tected the bridegroom tnstead of t M 
bd^a from creditors. — Pathflndir 

ceoUy that deflnlte action was taken: 
TbefTBepresentaUve Kelly, called Into 
conference with Mr. New, agreed to 
foster the desired legtslatlon, and at 

^once drew up his bill. 
! In coming to congress w l t b j i plea 
for remedial acUoii the Port Office de
partment ts amply fortified wltb facts 
and figures, parttculariy as they relate 
to tbe last seven years, which have 
witnessed the operations Of such,des
peradoes as Gerald Chapman, the 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaaai > 

lesser note, who bave succeeded |o 
looting tbe malls of approximately 
(17,UU0.U(IU, In about lUU of the so-
ca^ed[ "niajtor robberies." 
'•f'TheaieVre njade'up of rl'fltiiis oi maU 
'tracks and inall tralne. In tbem tna-
chtne guns aud bombs have been used 
Indiscriminately by the bandits; at 
least a dozen killings have resulted, 
aoid while Ureless postal Inspectors 
have succeeded In recovering. In rbimd 
numbers, some $10,000,000,- Hiere le 
about $7,000,000 ''profit" for some one 
stlH outstanding, iind Ukely to remain 
that way. ^ '• 

PMdd Men Slain. 
Some ot/uie toeu slain were postal 

workere; peace officera and trainmen 
made up the rest 

Under the present situotlon, tliece 
\k divided authority when u homicide 
Is committed In connection with a mull 
robbery. The goTCrument can only 
assume Jurledlctlon .In the robbery it
selt while tiie state courts take over 
prosecution of the homicide whlcb Is 
oot covered by federal statute. 

Obvlotisly, It would be beyond the 
boimds of .reason to make an effort to 
have each state pass a law prescrib
ing death for luall robbers, and a fed
eral law, therefore, would be the logi
cal, way to handle the matter. 

There Is another serious defect in 
the present law also, and that Is the 
ability of convicted bandits to guin 
their freedom on appeal bonds. 

When gangs are organized as the.v 
are today, with unlimited resources ut 
their wminiund, l,t Is a dltHcult matter 
tb set s bond that cannot be made, 
and appeals, always tedious, allow am
ple opportunity for the bandits to pur
sue their culling while awaiting final 
dlrposltlon of thetr cases. And, as.It 
sometlines happens, this opportunity Is 
seized with gusto to raise funds to put 
up a fight In Court on the original 
charge. 

Use the Nanae 
Stockholm.—It seems strong enough 

to do It. The foundations of the lean
ing tower of IMsa are to be re-en
forced by Svenska Dlamantberborrn 
Ingsuktiebolaget That's a firm ol 
engineers. 

Cat Adopts Rabbits 
I.ynn, Miiss.—HcV litter of kittens 

dead, u cat belonging to I.ouls Sufavre 
of Crystal Lake I'ark, Woktfield. be
gan nursing two tiny motherless rab
bits found under a tree etump. 

I 

Confestetl Firebug 
- Is Given 20 Lashes 

wjlinliigtiiii, I>el.—Wllllant U. 
Walea* tlitity-two, who pleaded 
gulity In General Sessions court 
to setting fire to the baro'of 
Gove Doiiavan near Harrington, 
Del., f o r ^ v e n g e , was whipped 
wltb 20 lashes at the whipping 
post tn the jalt yard of tbe New 
Castlg county workliouae. 

Tbe whipping was. adminis
tered by Warden Elmer J. Leach 
In the . presence of ten specta
tors. Tbe lashes, accfordlng to 
the authorities, were light and 
caused no apparent physical 
pain'to ^ e prisoner. 

In addtUou .to the whipping 
Wales will serve fire yeara iind 
eleven months In prison; He was 
also ordered by the court to pay 
Donovan $8,000. twice the value 
o f tbe property destroyed. 
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It's '̂ Caivino*^ Coolidge 
to Italian Newspapers 

Rome-Atnericans wbose activities 
are InteresUng or Important eiiuugh 
to be cabled to It^ly become Italians 
as far .as their liaiues are concerned 
when published In the Italian paper& 
The naiiies of some American places 
suffer a similar fate and are hard to 
recognize. ' 

President Coolidge's Christian name 
becomes "Calvlnol" Secretary Mellon 
is called "Andrea" and General Persh
ing's firat .name becomes "Giovanni,^ 
not to mention "Eugenio'* Tunney and 
"Hoberto" Jones. 
, Miss Mabel Boll, wbo accompanied 
Charles Levine un bis recent flight to 
Uorana-, was metoiiiorphored Into. a. 
nmn. The Italian newspaper accounts 
called her "Mister Abel Boll." 
/' Knowle<lge of nun-European geogr 
raphy seems to be singularly lacking 
in most editorial offices. Macon, 
Georgia, cabled aS one word, "Ma-
conga," invariably 'appears a s "Ma-
conga, Stoti Uniti," which has an 
Italian sound nnd so musi be all right. 

Seek Definition of v "ŵ î̂ . 
Auto Safety Vision 

New York.—Investigations of uiutur 
vision nre under way hotb .ID the 
United States and. Canada, according 
to an announcement by the Eyesight 
Council of America. The council bas 
begun a patlon-wlde study to deter
mine what safety vision In drlvinij 
actually Is. Practice, It was declared, 
is "so diverse in this country that uni
form standards based ut̂ on what ex
perience has riiown to meet the re
quirements of safety are needed. 

In Canada, tlie young men's section 
of the Winnipeg hoard of trade Is con
sidering the advisability of seeking 
legislation compelling motorists to pa.<«s 
an eye test before being granted a 
license to drive a motor vehicle In the 
province of Manitoba. 

The health committee of this sec
tion, with which the council Is co-op
erating, will prepare a report contain
ing accident statistics' as to moior 
vehicles, recommended visual require
ment for motorics and facts of recent 
research. > 

Air Cadets, America's Future Flyers, Organize 

Here Is a group of membera of the Air Cadets of America, with their model planies. They have an oirport 
near Hadley field, New Jersey, provided by Philip Castelano, a wealthy aviation enthusiast. Left to right they are; 
BlaJ. Sgt. Nicholas Bartolotta, Firat S g t Diego de Caro, Angelo de Caro, Diego Mancuso, Jr.; S g t Salvotor Aogello 
end James Bagge. 

'^OST TRIBE" TRACE FOUND 
ON ISLANDS OFF FLORIDA? 

«-
Smithsonian Experts B«i:.ve Skeietona 

Discovered Belong to ths 
Calusa Group. 

. Port Myers, Fla.—Believing (hey 
have found the remains of the "lost 
tribe" of Calusa Indiana whd Inhabit-, 
ed thts country back In the Fifteenth 
century, areheologlsts b a ^ takee J o 
the Smithsonian InstknUon fbr study 
7h skeletons fonnd In sand and conch-
shell mounds on a gronp Of Islands In 
tbe gulf near bei%. 

Led by B. a Collins of the tnsUtn-
Uon, the sdenttsts spent fonr weeks 
tn . excavaUon work on CapUve and 
Sanlbd Islands and beUeve tbey have 
found the remtilns of Indian vlllagea. 

These Islands ara said to bave beo i 
haadquarten of Oa^aril la and hla 
band {Of pirates, who years ago aackad 
towns along the Flortda coast and 
tarried off flia most beanttfol woaea . 

Historians believe It was the Cafusa 
tribe which engaged In sanguinary 
conflicts wltb Ponce De Leon In I.'SIS 
and .. prevented him ^ronr landing 
troops off the Florida coast For a 
qtiarter of a century the Indians car
ried on a fierce flght with the Spanish 
forces, but flnally were subdued. 
!, After...the arrivaUitf DeSoto, abotu 
1540, the tribe disappeared and never 
was heard of agalnr It was believed 
most of them bad been killed nnd the 
others sent to the West Indies Ss 
slaves. 

Tbe skeletons were found only a 
few feet beneath tbe surface and sev
eral btmdred othera are ^belleved to 
sUtI remain In ̂  tbe monnds. Broken 
pottery discovered also Is different 
from that fonnd In graves of other 
tribes. Tbe mounds contained walks, 
or pavements, made of conch shells. 

In support of thehr belief that thay 

have found remains of the "lost .tribe." 
the arcbeologists point out lhat tbe 
Caloosa'hatchle river, whlcb nma 
through the country Inhabited by the 
Indians, n^ust have been named after 
the Calusa tribe. The word "hatchle" 
In the Indian language'meana river. 

Woman, as Minister, 
Baptizes Grandchild 

Red Cloud, Neb.—Uev. Marie Burr 
Wilcox bas performed a function sel
dom. If ever, accorded other grand
mothers. She has baptized her own 
trandchlld.-- - . - -

Mrs. WUcox Is one of the three o^ 
dalned woman mlnlsten In the state 
of Nebraska, was said to be the flrst 
woman admitted to the ministry of 
the Methodist chtu'cb when sbe was 
ordained eight yeara ago and ts gen
eral secretary of the InteraaUooal 
Woman Preachers' assodatlon. 

Sba doea not believe preacbera 
sbonld smoke, bnt If the men do. aha 
says, then so should the Women, tf 
they want to: Her views are libenu 
and sithongh she wear* a black mla-
Isterlal robe in tha pulpit oo tha ttraat 
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THI. RBItHtTIK 

C. F. Butterfield 

For a Short Time 

We Are Selling a 1 lb. 
of 

0 

9br JUttrim Brporttr ' 
Fubli*bed Every Wednesday Aftataoen 

Snh'-rlpttoo Price, $12.00 per year . 
AdnniwiiK PM— on AppUcaiiaa 

il. W. ELDKZUOK. I'VBLiSBXB 
H. B. SLDBapax, Asststuit 

Wednesday. May 1 ,̂ 1928 
Loag DiittaM .^vltphflM 

Noticno) Cooe»n«,I-eetum. Knteitil—— 
lO which •» »dmlMtoo IM b eh»tfirf otli«B,«rB__ 
Rcvesue is deriTcd, auM b« paid lot u Unnmteem. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 

: Town HaU. Antrim % -

Wednesday. May 16 
The Unknown Cavalier 

witli Ken Maynard 
FridayrMayW 

^ I n Old kentncky . 
bjr tiwiiiK 

i:«d.om«»k..it:B«i»d«t»oc.-A. _̂  I |>ktha Weekly Pictures at 8.00 
ObitiuOy uocinr ft H»W JI.,flow«i» el)»t|»d tot •• 

lUt 01 prtMuu »t» wdJJBs. ' ' 

HE .VMERICAN PRFSS A^SOCIAT ION 
_ i . 

C o t ^ II th* PHt-olltc* at Aattim, K. H„ M>MC 
odd^Uuauni . - ' - • ' • • , 

W/A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

iiitriih liocals 

Regular Price $1.00 
"It Stands Between Hnmanity 

1 and Oppression!" 

Antrini Locals 

Don't Let the Moths Ruin 
Your Furs or Your Woolens 

PACK THEM IN CEDAR CHESTS 

Time Bight Now To Dolt 
Real Cedar Chests are things of beauty. Set them in any room 

the cover provides extra seating for extra people. 

Ours are Lock Seamed. Tcunged Joint., Corner Blocked. 

Sizes to .ult yonr need and our price, from $12.50 to $32 00. 

' Cedar Chf sts to Match Your Walimt Suite 
\V'ALNUT OUTSIDE, CEDAR INSIDE. We have a special 

value in 48 ir. for $29.50. These are all the Aromatic Red,Cedar 
nearly an inch in thicknes. in each Chest insuring the moth resist, 
ant features for many years. AVben packing away your art.cles. 
brush c^ch thorouBhly, and give a sufficient airing see to .t no 
moth-or ,r.oth egg is put in ihe chest. No moth w.ll enter a real 
Cedar Ch. . t escept as they may be on articles when packed away. 

Let the Cedar Chest Protect Your Clothing while You 
Are Paying For It. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMERSON & SON, Mi 1 tbi-d. 

Hillsliofo Guaiatitf Savings.Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, ?2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a- m. lo'12 m.. and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest I rem the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Senator Keyes on the Senate 
Finance Committee 

Senator Henry M. Ke>-es. ol New 
•Hampshire, has been accorded the 
honor of elecUon to membership upon 
the Committee on Finance of the Sen-

Membership upon this Committee, the 
most sought of aU Committee assign-
meats, was made without soUeltatlon on 
the part of Senator Keyea and Is a dls-
Unct recognlUon of his faithful and 

' energetic work of ten years in the Sen
ate; the elecUoii coming as a request on 
the part of the Senate to Senator Keyes 
i j take up this work. . 

The- Coinmittee on Finance drafte rev-
eae and tariff measures, and ranks flrst 
In Importance. The Junior Senator 
from Mew Hampshire now has the dls-

"Onctlon of membership upon the two 
"'loremoat committees. — Finance and 

j^miroprlations. Both tbese assignmenta 
bave come to Senator Keyes without 
tfftnng on hia part: as a reward for his 
tadefatlgable industry which character 

Begarding the Protest! 

In these columiw some five weelts 
since, menUon was made ot the fact 
that a suspension of the proposed new. 
electric light rates had beeh ordered" 
and that a hearing would be held later 
by the PubUc Service Commission. 

Paul Hatch, manager of the New 
Hampshire Power Compaay, was in An
trim last Thursday and asked the Se
lectmen to withdraw their protest. Ow
ing to being connected with HiUsboro 
and Henniker In this matter, it was not 
practical for Antrim to withdraw unless 
the other towns agreed to It, as these 
Selectmen and committees had organ
ized aad taken acUon. Together with 
M*. Hatch, the representaUves of these 
towns met In Hillsboro on Friday fore
noon to leam what proportUoa. If aay. 1 
Mr. Hatch waa ready to make. After \ 
considerable talk and the sitaation re-, 
mainlng about the same as before tbe 
meeting, It waa dedded by the' towns' 
lepresenteUves to let the protest stand. 

Within a reasonable length of time It 

Miss Marjorie Dnnton, o£ .West-
inoreland, was a week-end guest of 
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hills. 
1 Mrs. Mae Taylor, Norwood, JMass... 

has been spending a week with her 
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ash-
'ford.. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Parker and 
. son," David, of Providence. R. I., have 
; been re'cent guests of Mr, and Mr*. 

L. E. Parker. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D. Eldredge 

a<»d son, James Hopkins, of Winchen
don. Mass, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Eldredge. 

Mrs. E. D. Jameson is spending a 
week with Mra. George W. Hunt, 

'.while Miss Margaret Seott is visiting 
' relatives in the vicinity of Boston. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim orBeti 
ningt'in. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel, 35-11. Adv. 

Raymbnd Hodges and family will 
occupy the tenement vacated by B. G. 
Butterfield, in the house on Concord 
St.. now owned by Donald B. Cram 
ond Mrs. Mary A. Crani. 

Byron G. Butterfield has removed 
his family and household goods to the 
upper-tenement in the home of bis 
father, Charles F. Butterfield, at the 
Center. He will continue to be cm 
ployfd by Caughey & Pratt, and will 
do some farming on the home place. 

The<Girl Scouta extend a cordial in
vitation to the.public to attend their 

' open meeting, in the town hall, on 
Saturday evening. May 19, at 7.30 

'• o'clock. Admission free. The main 
feature of the evening will be a three 
act play, under the direction of Mrs. 
Alice Hurlin, entitled: How St. John 
Came to Bencer's School. Those in 
the east are: Marion Nylander, Ruth 
Dunlapi Margaret Pratt, Arlene Whit
ney, Sata Bartlett, Margaret Felker, 
Harriet Wilkinson, Ruth Felker, Ruth 
Pratt, Mae Bartlett, 

''The Country Doctor," a comedy-
drama in four acts, which was pre
sented in-Bennington last January by 
the Community Club with the same 
cast that gave it then, will be given 
in town hall, Antrim, on Friday eveii-
ing. May 25, under auspices of Wa-

.^•rlcy Lodge, No. 59, I.O.O.F. Good 
musiciwill be provided and popular 
prReJfprevail: Adults 50c,v children 
25c. ,H?Me p^our,reader8^, who haye 
seen tljis 8liow=»ikrW^fiy"want to see 
it^agaijaaind-those who. 'ijMw '̂e.not seen 
it wiCfflnt to aee <(ijne of p e ^ best 
along"Jfeiellne"ey«« put upon an ^^ 
trfmSuiife.'" WatcWo 

-aft*. Herbert Bdimrds and MlUa»d 
Bdwards was eonflned to. tbeir tiome 
wttb grip a porUon of last wedc 

Roiscoe A. Whitney '̂ ras ia Ijyiua,-
Mass!, oa a recent S^day. to. atltaidjhe 
Amenl.ot Jamen Phelps, a loiig time 
txieai. ':'. 

Milan Fairer, who has been em^ 
ployed In. government work ia New Jerr 
aey, is visiting bis parents ^ere, Mr. aad 
Mrs. L. B. Parker,, , 

iSn. iBdltb .Bichardson has complet
ed ber labMS for the'B. E. Wilson Co., 
aad has been taelphig out ia tbe office of 
tbe Abbott Co. for a short time.' 

Waated—Old Fashloiied Walnut. Arm
chairs, Melodeonsr also Olssswaxe, Pic
tures and other Odd Pieces^ For Infor
mation apply at Reporter Office, adv. 2t 

Mr. and Mrs?- Walter Knapp bave le-
turned from Florida, where they have 
been for a few years wltb l l i s . Kaapp's 
jiareats, Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. Petty, for
merly of Antriin. 

Hla graadmotber, Mrs. -Charles Ii. 
Merrill, gave Walter Merrill Gordon a 
birthday narty at tbe M. B. church pal
lors on Saturday evening last. A num
ber Sf frieads were preseat. 

JiepresentaUves everywhere. Sell Hô  
iety. Underwear, Dresses, to Weaie 
Oood pay. All or part time. Samplt. 
furnished. (District Managers Wanted 
KeystoEie Mills, Amsterdam, New TcrL 

Examinations for secondary and ele
mentary certificates -will be held at va
rious places in the state on Saturday, 
June 2, 1928. Application for admission 
should be made at oace to the State 
Board of Educatlohi Concord. 

Miss liella "M. Church, of RockviUe 
Ooan.. who so successfully put on our 
Pageant last year, will be la towa Tues
day, May 22, emd will read the stor; 
Tuesday evening la the town, at • T.30 
o'clock of "The Cat aad the King," the 
operetta that is proposed for Governor's 
bay-the flrst week in August. Every one 
Is invited to come and give Miss Church 
a royal welcome.. Admission free. 

"A Dream Fantasy," a fairy play pre
sented by some forty children of the 
Hillsboro "Upper Village Sunday School 
will by request repeat this play in 
Child's Opera House, Hillsboro, on Fri
day evening, May 18. Tbls Is splendid
ly reproduced, well coached, aad of the 
kind Is oiie of the best entertalnmeats 
ever given hi this vicinity; the cos
tumes alone are beautiful enough to be 
worth-the prioe of admission. It Is 
hoped a large company will be present 
to witness this novel entertainment: 

Mr. and Mrs. Hi E. Wilson were 
in Lawrence, Mass., on Tuesday on.a 
business trip. 

WllfCBENDOll. NASST 
Liyeetoel^ Beal Bstote and 
Houseliold Sales a Î «̂clftlt7» 

! Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, lor,an 
BJxporienced, Service. 

Rffl CItss, Experienced 
itctor ind tmbaimer* 

F*r S»ary C«ae.; ^ 
Ladj Aaalatnat 

Have your LaWranower Sharp
ened by MacWneiryv . H*^« 
mLQWing :a PjJBasure:.l5Stead/of • 
a Drudge. Makee your old 
Lawn Mower, cut like new- | 

Your Mower groiuid with 
tiiis machine will-be sharp aftd 
stay sharp longer than the old 
style way. which is usually 
done by inexperienced workr 
men with an emery wheel, file 
or emery dust, etc. 

Having purchased a new 
machine for the sharpening of 
Lawn Movers) I, feel I can do 
you a real iservice. '- - . 

Price for Grinding Layra 
Mower One J)ollar. ' ; 

Next time your Mower needs 
sharpening bring it in, or nc-. 
tify us by malt and we will ca 
for and deliver it, and we wili 
make it cut so nicely tha: i 
will surprise you. Your Monoy 
Back if Not Satisfactory.. 

~ vt inroBPtlv̂ ' u»»,.iv or airfct ??w»'>!l;.*"f??' • 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HillsBoro and Antriin, M. H. 
Telephone connection . • 

\l 

James H. White, 
HilUboro, N, H. 

RealEstate 
Inclndiug Hotnes and Btisiness Propo-
aitiona; Farms from one acre to 300; 
in and out of Antrim viiiage. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. Pictures on 
request. 

W. E. HVZZET, 
Real Estate Antriin, N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofat is a Qds ani bums Uke city gos' 

on any gas appUance. 
Vlaytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric .Whirl.lry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
jr, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. . 
3ead.for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
^uipmeat and Gas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Ehn St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Tel 8430 . " 
157 Ko. Main St. CONCORD, N. H. 

TeL 2438-R 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 
4 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows-
Circulars oa Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St., Keene. If;>H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctipneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on.easy terms — 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Grand Encampment Meets 
Franklin 

at 

Aa 
Torjjosters. 

S r ^ i r ^ ^ " ^ e " « i ^ warWvm. . «» expected that a «»»'* J V K , ! " " ^ ^ 

^^'zBsS. "̂ "̂' " ^ i - S^SS^'-L^dTL' b^' 
^ ^ r ^ ^ T e v r a t retains ni. poaj. j everyl>ody on tltU .ul,,ec. 

t:onU^!TZ'l^'^T'S^-^ Tbe Antrim Reporter i . , $ 2 00 P ^ r ' ^ ^ j ^ ^ A o t o m o M l e Cs^l^ 
^ t p o T l T e committee on PuMlcy^ar; give, all the Ideal new^ Can C o m p a n y i n N e w flaapshir*. 

laadOfOoada. ^eohesOhe eit ear tUee. 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

RATES 
are based on actoal experience 
of the Companies. The more 
accidents and heavy verdicti,-
the higher the rates. For low-
er «ates and larger dividends: 
BE CARtVUt! 

N E W 
H A M P S H I R E 

Mntnal Liability 
Company 

I CONCORD.' • • N.H. 

Tbe 84th annual session of the Grand 
Encampment, I.O.O.P., of New Bajstp-
shii-e, was held at Odd PeUows haU, la 
Franklin, last week Wednesday, with 
100 present. It was voted to meet aext 
year la Nashua. 

The following ofScers were elected: 
Freeman H. Hoyt of Nashua. GJ».; 
Walter E. Maynard of Concord, QJI.?.; 
Hendrlck A. Currier, GA; Clarence I. 
Hurd of Dover, G.T.;,William.I. Batchr 
elder of TUton,- OJ.W.; Edwin E. 
Quimby of Manchester, G.M.; Alfred 
Guyer of Hanover, a.S.; Everett Towne 
ot-^Beety, D.O.S.; Wilford M. Keaney of 
U ^ t w i , G.R.P.pPi 

Hertert Sanderson of Keene present
ed Past Grand Patriarch Keaney with a 
Jewel. 

The matter of adopting the yearly 
term was adopted, by a two-thirds vote, 
and will take effect July 1. it was voted 
to revise the consUtutlon to conform to 

I the yearly .teim -of office. Tbe Herm 
heretofore has t>eea for six vaaaths. 

.On Friday evening, Jane 8, North 
Star Eoeatnpment, of Hillsboro, con
fer! tbe (rolden Rule degree on a class 
of candidates at the town hall, Hen> 
niker. The Reporter baa prevlooaly 
stated that thia degree U wonderfally 
conferred, and all Eneampment mem
bers who poutbly ean shoold attend 
thia gathering. 

Strandtbeatre 
HUsboni's Pniressive Plmboasi 

Thursday, Hay 17 

"Discord'V 
6th Episode "Hawks of the Bills" 

Friday, Hay 18 

The Wky of all Flesh 
A Super Special Production 

Saturday, Hay 19 

Get Your Man 
' with Clara Bow 

^wday,Hay 22 

South Sea Love 
with An All Star Cast 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEHENT! 

IPicture* Every Friday Night 
Until Further Notice 

Card -
The Detroit FideUty and Surety Oom-

paal, Detroit, MichlgaivJMa appoiated 
me oounad la this locality, aad also its 
attorney in t%et to aj^rove aad execute 
its contracts of surety la this sUte. All 
proper filings have been 'made, thia 
corporation does a nation wide business 
la acting aa surety oa aU court and 
(Idellty bonds. ^ 

. _ . . « . jxjmUS T. HAMCHEXT 

GoaUnd Ice 
Now taking orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Abe dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE co: 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim. New Hampshire 

Fred C.Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N.H. Tel. 33 
Lake, .Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm 'Property* 

V. 

Jl 

ll 
II 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiabUity or 

Auto Insurance 
Call pn 

W.O.HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

DRIVE IM Let as gicMe yonr cat the 
ALBIMITB WAY 

Flaib yoar DiSercntial sad TrtntmissioB 
tod fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crssk Case and Flubiag Senrice 

A. L. A» Service . Pbone 113 
Fff«BkJ.Bfli]r4HUUMM 

For Sale. 'Wood 

I am all cleaned op OQ. Dry -W.ooid _ 
Have any quantity of fipt-elasa Green I 
Wood and some.partlalty aeaaoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. | 
orttofe length. Send in yonr orders ; 
for your waauthe eoning aaaaoa.aad j 
saaoa wilt reeelvr prompt attenttoiK • 

Frad L. FMetor. Aatt ia . j 

DREER'S 
GARDEN BOOK 

/or 1928 

"W TRITE now for a 
W free copy and 

plan yotir garden this 
year in ample tiine to 
get che best results. 

This invaluable -book 
lî ts ever^hing worth 
while in Seed$,̂  Plants 
and Bidbs, with full 
cultural itiformatton. 

IIENRY A. DREER 
1306 SptlAf Ondca Saccc 

PWM*lplti>.P>. 

s 
R 
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Cdajpegational Choreh Motleas 
Uoxniog servlee at 10.46. 
Bnoday.SebboI 12 •»• 
Cbriatiati Eodaavor 6 p.m.. 
Preaching servlee at 7 p. m. 

SPECIAL SCHOOL/HEEIING 

Tbe warrant for the Special Sehool 
Meeting, to be held Monday eveaiog, 
May 28. In the town hidl. at eight 
o'clocki, bas bean posted. These Artl*: 
elea ara ieontalnad therein:^ 

Art. 1—To see i£>the District will' 
rescind, that part of Article .9 voted 
at the last Annual Meeting, to read 
Special Meetfaig. ' 

Art. 2-r-To hear and aet iopon.the 
report of the Committee In regard to 
location and new Sehool Baltdlnir, 

COMMUNITY CLUB OFFICERS : 

The Commdnlty Clab-met at town 
hall on Monday evening and the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: 

Preaident—Andrew Adam 
• Vice Presideat-^Mae Cashion 

Secretary—Martha Weston 
Tressater—Irma King 
Exeentive Committee—Arthur Bell, 

More King. Prentiss Weston, Mary 
Sargent, Let>a Taylor 

Auditors—Grace Taylor,. Frederick 
Sheldon. 

Mr. and Mri. Fred Sheldon wera in 
Peterboro Saturday. 

Th^re will be no more ^Benevolent 
Society meetings for a month-

, Tenementa to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Bennng
ton. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. FianlT Seaver were 
in Manchester first of the week tu 
visit an aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melvin, of 
Warner, visited her sister, Mrs. Guy 
Keyser, over the week end. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
when yoa«need this work done and I 
will call and see yoa. James Cashion, 
Bennington, Adv. tf, 

Mrs. R. E: Messer has been having 
tonsilitis, bat is , reportied better. 
Post-tnaster Messer is out again, 'after 
bi^ long illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holland, who bave 
occupied the little honse oh the corner 
by the town hall, have moved over 
iQto the house with George Duiiklee. 

Mrs. C. H. Phtibrick is at. home 
from Manchester, where she has been 
with ber step daughter. Miss Myrtice 
Philbrick, for the latter part of the 
winter. 

The Fair, nnder the'Auspices of the 
Sunday School, will be held at the 
Congregational cbapel on Friday after
noon. May 18, at 8 o'clock. See. 
posters for particStilars, .and .be stlre 
to eome. 

At the regular meeting of the S. of 
V. Anx. there was an observance of 
Mother's Day with appropriate read
ings, recitations, vocal and instru 
mental music, witb a dainty Inneh'̂  
served by the R's. 

^smes J. Griswold is very poorly, 
having' frequent attacts of heart 
trouble, but they are hopeful of im
provement. Bis son and wife,. Mr. 
and Mrs. William GriswOld, are here 
for awhile from Blmira, N. J. 

James Ross was iaken to St. 
Josephs hoapital, Nashua, on Tuesday, 
May 8. and operated on in the after 
suoo for ruptured ulcer of the stomach. 
He la reported, at this writing (Sun
day), as quite eomfortable,' although, 
of coarse, very sick.-

Pomona Grange day, the 8ih, a 
snmptoous dinner was served to about 
one haadred and twenty-flve, by'><he 
loeal Grange^ There was an interest
ing literary program and some lively 
and witty discussions on the to ba or 
not to be, of auto insoranee, gas 
tax, ate. 

TbaIsst of-'tba.WhistClab-.gather
ings for this season was held at the 
bome of Mrs. Gay, Keyser, on Wed
nesday l u t . Mrs. B. B. Ross mada 
the highest score, 688; with all bat 
three of the sixteen players sceriog 

.over six boadred for tha seasoa's 
play. . Z' 

At a recent chareh meeting called 
for bosiness parposes, It w u voted to 

MICKIE SAYS-. 

-TP Qtr ^fSRAMMB JM A SlQ-
AteraOPPUTAM MBMen<kPER., 

.SHOOT MJURVM* OR. ftOBTi 

H> m nws HOME nfSSft^Sr 
HAVBA<K)G9r.0R^Me« . 
eA?y Av >0UR itousE, e ^ 

AMBtf eMiMMB ATRIP 
90MBMHERe$ OR. ICAISCA 

.4*RtSa PUMpKIM 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornishad hy the Pastors 
the Different Chufchei 

of 

Presbyterlah-Methodist Charches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

The regular Tharsday.evening pray
er service will not be -held this week, 
owing to the Sunday sebool eonveatlm 
at Milford on this date. ' 
.Sunday, May 20 . 

Preaching service atglO.45 a.m. 
Sunday school nt 12. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6". Topic: "How 

to Train-for Larger Leadersbip. "-
Union preaching service a t? o'eioek 

in this ehureh. - • 

. Btiptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor' 

'Wednesday, May 16 
Annaal church busioesn mcjeting at 

7,30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 17 . 
Mid-week meeting of the chureh at 

7.80. Topic; "Home Religion." 
Mark 2:1.: 12; 
, "Sutiday, Ma^ 20 : 

Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 
will preach on "Tbe Law in the 
Heart." -
^ Church school at 12. 

Cru»aders meet at 4.80. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6. 

Baby Conference • 

A Baby Conference will be held at 
Antrim town ball, Wednesday, May 
28, at 1.80 o'clock p.m. ^ 

Work with the pre schoor child is 
one of the most important phases of 
the child bealth program, of the New 
Hampshire State Board of Bealth. 

If the future citizens of our country 
are to be of the highest type, it is 
important that early and close atten
tion be given to both tbe pbysical and 
mental development of the individual 
child. 

'This work is being assisted by tbe 
Woman's Clubs, in connection with 
tbe Children's Health Conference. 

Bring all children under six yeairs, 
and make aure that there is nothing 
develnpttig of which you are unaware. 

WbaUver expense is necessary. Is 
bome by our local Woman's Club. 

' Transportation will be provided for 
tbose who wish it. 

Mrs. H. W. Johnson 
Chairman of Committee 

Ktands to the Monadnock Mills, that 
it may be pot into proper condition 
for school grounds. It Is expected 
the patriotic oilers will occupy tbe 
old Grammar school building, as it 
Jtas been graciously offered tbem by 
the doDor of the new school to be, al
though no action baa yet been tsken 
by either the Son:* of Veterans or the 
Auxiliary. It will no doubt be favor? 
able when it eomas. , / 

On Saturday afternoon, tbe house 
occnpied by Earl Shefdon and family, 
was discovered to t>a pn fire. There 
are varietM-reports as to tbe eaasa.i 
The boose hold goods were nearly all 
removed, the damage to them being 
chiefly through water and smoke. 
The family ara sUying with Frank 
Sheldon on Haaedek road. Tba boosa 
is now owned by'Mrs. Addie Carter, 
who lives near Boston, Mass., -Imt 
was f̂ormerly a part of tbe late 
William Tayioir Esute. It is Insared, 
bat It will be some tine before it can 
again bd̂  lived in. 

From a Walden, M. Y..' paper, tha 
following faets are taken: 

Hans Albert Jensen died of paea« 
moQia, aged 69 yeara. He left, Ben> 
Bingtoirwith his family twelve yeara 

empdwar the trostees tb deed the laad age. Be is sarvived by a widow and 
•hsra the* Aiuilia(7 S. et V. hall tmaana, 

Legfaoni Meas Wanted. Apply .to 
Alex Wagner, Antrim.^ Adv.2t 

For Saie-^Tdngar Battery Charger 
for^iladio Batteries, Apply to Frank 
Si Corlew, Antrim, Ady. 

,' Benton Dearborn is spending a sea-
wn at bis home here, reeuperafibg 
from a serloos illbesr,. 

For Sate—Square Piano, in good 
eosditioa.. Priee very reasooable. 
Telephooa Antrim 68-8 for partie
alars; Adv. 

The pietnra "In Old Keniucky," 
wUb Helisne Gaatellp, will bs shows 
at^Btriia Town J9ia)r. Firtdsy'evaning, 
May 18, onder 'aaspleea. of' Aiheriean 
Legion Adxiliary. :, 

The death of William B. Toward 
oeearred.at bis.bbme .on West street 
on Monday of this week, at tbe ad
vanced age:of-iiearl7' 88 years; The 
remains were taken to Dexter, Maine, 
bis former home, foir barial. 

The Amerlean Lejgion Auxiliary bb 
served Mother's Day at- their regular 
meeting on May I4, with a good . at 
tendance. At the. close of the meet
ing a -social Jiaur of games and 
refreshments-were enjoyed by.all. 

At the nest meeting of Band in 
Hand RebekalT Lodge. Wednesday, 
May. 28, there will be a Mother Goose 
Nursery Rhyme Costume Party7 All 
inembers ate requested to come In 
costumes representing a Mother Goose 
Nursery Rhyme. The committee is 
planning a good time for all. '.;. 

The following were guests at, tbe 
Wanmbek, Gregg Lake, over the week 
end: 'Mr. and Mrs. James SavaKe, 
Melrose, Mass., Miss-Marion Mahent, 
Lynn Mass., Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Stiekney, Hyde Park, Hsss., Mr., and 
Mrs. R. F.^Hatch, Misa Lois Hatch, 
and Edward Hatch, Hartford, Coiin. 

PiaORIAL UFE OF HERBERT HOOVER lfo.3 BySatteridi 

L Oa Angost I^ U74, Herbert Clarke Hoover was born 
ta West BnuMh, Iowa. He had one broUier and a sUter. 

• 'roi, . .«w' _ 
2. As a boy, HerbeK IbVed aU sports and outdoor 
pastimes; In winter he dellchted Ja snow sporb. 

The printing plant of the Mesesn-
ger Publishing Company, of Hillsbo
ro, has been removed from the build
ing it .has occupied for a long term of 
years, and is bacic on the ground floor 
in Child's block, in the rooms where 
The Messenger and its auxiliary pub
lications were foriherly published for 
many years, only a short distance 
from its recent lodttion. 

a Herbert's faOier died whea he was six, and 
Aunt Anes took Um on a visit to Oklahoma, 4. The boy's playmcies dnrlngr this visit were little 

Osage Indian boys, who taught him numy Indian itports. 

yevr Hampshire's G^atest 
Economic Problem 

Continued from lint page 

done all this—FREE TREES. 
Some one says It Is unjust to the 

small private nurseryman. All right, 
buy him out without loss and tiim his 
nursery Into the state for greater pro
duction of Steele. 
. Now we will take up No. 5.. 

"Establish a correspondence, school of 
Forestry, conducted by a bureau under 
the State Forestry Department." 

Why not under the State University? 
Theory and practice do not alwa>-s 

work out as they should. Profs are all 
right in their place, but when it comes 
down to cold blooded business, I had 
rather trust myself with a "Hard Boil
ed" business man who has . been 
rthrough the. mm." This course of In
struction to be provided at a reasonable 
cost. (Most correspondence schools are 
money makers.) That knowledge which 
sou get for nothing, as a general rule, 

^oes not make a deep impression upon 
the mind. But, you say, few can afford 
to pay Forty or Fifty Dollars for a 
course in Forestry. True I But a club 
of five or six can well afford to "chip 
in" and purchase a course. Let each 
member con^bute flve or six dollars 
and the club subscribes to a course of 
instruction. The club, members to select 
a meeting night once a week for the 
earnest study of this subject. Let these 
men as a body discuss each Item. See 
to it that each member understands 
every point. From time to time an in
structor from the State Forestry De
partment would meet with these dubs 
for field instruction. Once our people 
leam the wisdom of each move, the 
knowledge of this Forestry subject will 
put our lands at work. 

I can go on and discuss each one of 
these nine subjects, but time does not 
permit, 

A word about ^o. 9—Improved Roads. 
Back, rural towns are forced by law 

to appropriate money eacb year for im
proved roads. 

Main trunk lines are needed, but im
proved roads in towns growing forests 
are not needed. Oood roads had noth
ing to do.with the growing of vast val
uable forests of old which once covered 
this State. We cut those forests off and 
harvested the crop without the aid of 
the improved roads. 
Forestry commuslUes do not want im

proved roads. It forces us to abandon 
Toads which ought to be kept open for 
forestry, work. It brings Into the forest 
the automobHist who casts his cigarette 
butts along our roadsides. If I had my 
way, I would establish a gateway to 
every forest town and require a pass in 
order to eater such sections. And then 
only when On business.. Forest flreS 
must be k4»t down. 

.Olve us free trees. Olve us Just tax 
laws. Otveos instructions along forest
ry lines. Tliese three will provide work 
for more than we bave within our Stete. 
Our .popiilatloa wUl grow In numbers 
and. in 'wisdom. Our Industries wiU 
grow healthy. Our merchants wiU do a 
greater aad gleater business eaeh year. 
Our streams^ will furnish abundant 
water power to turn the wheels of In-
dUstty; We win stop importing limiber 
sad again beco^ an exporter as of 

Let us save this Orand Old Stete 
New Hampshire before it is too late. 

T a x p a y e r s Respons ib le for the 
H l ^ h T a x e s bm 

ot 

Barring I 

Very Nice China Closet 
Good I>ark Oak Dressing Case, with 

bevel .plate oval mirror. 
Good Comet . 
Lot Piano Hasle Rolls 

Carl fl. Massey, Aatrim. 

"People'will never solve, their tax 
problems unless they possess the facts," 
says Dr. Mllbank Johnson, who has 
K»ie a thorough study. of tax funda
mentals. 

"Anyone who damns oiScials for! 
crookedness and graft has a mighty | 
weak basis for solving his tax problems. 
Anyone, however, who can go to the of
ficials of the community and show them 
the actual facts, show them the metlL-
ods of obtaining those facts, and arouse 
confidence in those facts, will do a great 
work. You will find that they are usu
ally very glad to follow any reasonable 
advice you may give them. 

"Tax payers themselves, because of 
their demands on government, are re
sponsible for high taxes. UntU they stop 
to think and to plan their budgets for 
thie future, as well as those for the pres
ent, the taxpayers are going to be in 
the same condition «s the householder 
or family that takes no thought for-̂ the 
morrow/' 

Grange Notes 

Antrim Grange journeyed to Han
cock on Monday evening and gave an 
interesting program at Grange hall. 
The program consisted of musical 
numbers, dances and a comedietta. 
Too Much of a Good -Thing. As this 
was a public affair, the proceeds were 
divided, and a tidy little Sum was 
added to the treasury. 

* 
No degree work will be done at the 

regular Grange meeting thi« week. 
An interesting program is planned. 

Anna Hilton, Lecturer. 

The masquerade at Grange haii was 
a decided success. Many attractive 
costumes were worn and it was a dif
ficult thing for the j'udgps to select 
the winners. Barl Cutter and Jean 
Savage, as Arsbs, won 1st prize; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dsy, of Bennington, won 
2d; Mr. Day. acted tbe part of the 
modern flapper; 3d prize went to a 
Peterboro couple. The Little Tin Sol 
dier and the Danceri' The judges wiere 
Stanley Daniels, Hillsboro, Harold 
Eaton, Bennington, Simon Sheldon, 
Hancock. 

TH E man who buys asphalt 
shingles on their looks alone 

makes a mistake he will l ive to re
gret. A s i n many other p r o d u c t s -
razors, tires or paint, quality or lack 
of it lies beneath the surface. 

The reputation which a shingle bears 
shduld be yout guide when y o u roof 
or re-roof your home. Innumerable 
Ruberoid Roofs thirty years old or 
more, still as good as the day they 
were laid, furnish convincing argu-
ments for Ruberoid. 

In addition to Ruberoid dependabi|r 
ity you also have a wide choice o{ 
beautiful non-fading colors that as
sure roof harmony. 

You will want to see these attractive 
shingles. Come in and let iis show 
you samples. 

K 
SHINGLES 

:ii°©oiD 
ROOFINGS 

A. W, Proctor 
Antrim 

/_ ff <' 

NORMANDIN'S 

WET WASH 
Bennioiitoii, N. H. 

Drop Us a Card. 

We Collect and Deliver In Hills
boro, Antrim and Benbington. 

i</^ 
J 

"Step L i y e l j ' 

A comical play which interested and 
amused everybody who attended, was 
presented by the members of the Queen 
Esther Circle, tn the town hall op Fri
day evening, by a local cast of young 
people, the several parts being taken by 
these well known young folks: 

Cast of Characters 
Josephi Billings .... _ . Jobn Day, Jr. 

Mill owner. President of Benham 
Trust Co. 

Joseph Billings, Jr. Wlnslow Sawyer 
Theodore Cunningham Lester Hill 

Billings' Secretary 
Horatlus Thimble William Richardson i 
Mary Smythe UlUan Perkins! 

Billings' sister 
Beverly ~ Jessie Hills 
Juliet Helen Rokes 

Rose Marie Arlene Whitney 
Her daughters 

Owendolyn Smith Anne Delaney 
Her neicc 

Martha Holton Frances Wheeler 
Billings' niece 

Lucille Loveland L(^ Day 
Of the "winsome Winnie Co." 

Carrie Arry Marie Parker 
Nora, the maid Marion Nylander 
Jerusha Billings _ Mildred Whitney 

Synopsis 
Act I. In the Morning 
Act n . Afternoon of the Same Day. 
The several parts were weH assigned 

and all did splendidly. The play was 
tunny from start to 'finish and' con
stantly kejpt the audience ia good bu-

; mor. Mr*. J. U Larrabee did the ooach-
;ing, Music tat the evening was ftir-
. nished by Mr. Gate and Mr. Oersten-
berger, pi^w aad flute. 
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HOW TO COOK AND 
SERVE ASPARAGUS 

<PKpar»d br tb« Unltod states Department 
I o( Airrtculture.) 

Asparagus should always be cooked 
aa soon as possible nfter It Is cut. It 
toughens and loses tluvur very rupidly 
If allowed to stand. To prepare It for 
epoking trim off any tough ends, brush 
carefully,' and scrape off the larî er 
Bcales. Wath so as to remove all sand 
and particles of earth which may have 
lodged under the scaiesL Fresh, ten
der, home-grown asparagus does not 
need scraping. ' 

Asparagus Is cooked in slightly salt
water whole, or cut up in inch 

engtbs. The pieces mny be ieft whole. 
he cooking time of fresh tender 
oung stalks cut up in this way may 

only five to ten minutes, according 
the United States Oepartment of 

{Agriculture:, twenty tb twenty-flve 
pnlnutes* cooking at most should be 
iaopugh. 
' Season the cooked aspai-afnis with 

•alt, pepper, butter and a little cream 
tf you have it. Let it stand in a warm 
place for a ' few mlhutes.' and then 
jaerve, either nlnne Or on toast Hoi-
|Iab(4alse o white snuce may aocom-
jpany tiie asparagus or mayonnaise or 
.Tlnalgrette, which is similar to French 
idressing. 

The water In. which asparagus has 

I Flavor of Tomato; 
Well Liked 

itPrepared by tne IJnItcd Statu .Department 
ot Alirlculture.l 

• In many places fresh tomatoes arp 
plot obtalnnble durin;; the sprins. The 
flavor of tomato, however, is so uc-
coiitable in sulad, and the vltamlnes 
'jcontnined even in canned toiiiatoes 
are so Important iti the diet, thnt nn 
.attractive way of ser\-inB tomnto in 
'a saliul has heen evolved. A jelly is 
jnade from the canned tomnto Juice. 
"NVLlle no other thivor need be iised 
,a particularly good aspic Ismiade by 
xaoldlng other vesctuhles, cut up in 
Ismali pieces, in the tomnto Juice Here 
Is tiie recipe, from the bureau of 
bome economics:. 
|1U envelopes, or 3 tsp. gelatto 
.1 quart canned tomatoes 
.1 tbs. flnely chopped green pepper 
a tba. fln«1y chopped celery 
.1 tbs. flnely chopped parslejr 
'1 cup very flnely shredded cabbase 
.IH tsp. salt 
IH tsp. onion lulca 
^ tsp. sufsar . . 

Soak the ceiatln tn a small amount 
jof water. Boll the toinotoes for Hy<i 
pilnutes, and strain through a tine 
laleve to remove the seeds. Pour the 
liot tomato Julve over the gelatin ahd 
Ctir until It is dissolved. Add the salt 
and the suga.r and chill. Wlwn the 
gelatin mixture Is partly set, add the 
'finely sliredded vegettihlcs nud mis 
.•well. Add more snlt. If needed. Also 
If the^misture is not tart enou!;t>, add 
.ja little lemon Juice or vlnegnr. Pour 
into wet custard cups and place tn 
the cold until set. Turn these molds 
'ont nn crisp lettuce leaves and serve 
[with mayonnnlse. 

Wife's Rights 
. Taking one fatuity with another, the 

wife works as hurd as the husband, 
and the fact that his sluire involves 
the handling of the inoney does not 
make It hts money. It beluiigs to both 
and what he (uiys over to her Is oot a 
gift hut a matter ot rijjliL—Farm 
JoumuL 

been cooked can be used In many ways 
and should be saved. It makes a de
licious soup when seasoned, - with a 
llttli cream or milk added. This may 
be .hickened or not as preferred. 
Asparagus stock Is an Improvement 
to soups made from other vegetable 
Juices, such as tomato, onion, or cel
ery. It combines well, with crenm of 
chicken soup, and can'tbe made Into a 

Preparing Asparapus on Toast. 

good sauce to nse with left-over as
paragus In making other disiies. 

Cooked asparagus mny be used In 
making scalloped dishes, croquettes,' 
fritters, vegetable loaf, tlmbales, or 
added to almost any soup, stew, or 
vegetable salad. Vegetable combina
tions aro Increaslngi- popular, and 
such 4llshes as cut-up cooked aspnra-
gus with new diced creamed potatoes, 
or, with peas, give variety to the 
menu, and mnke profitable, use Of 
smnll amounts of each vegetable.., 
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uminous 
Focused to 

P I RESSMAKINQ Is becoming quiet 
* - ' a one-sided affair, as the.frock Jn 
the pictdre bears testimony. Many of 
the new gowns are Just like that and 
even more so—the voluminons drapery 
focused to one blQ In .one buga effect 
of poiifs, bowe, loops. Jabots, sash 
ends and tag ends, which sometimes 
dangle so as to form aneven hem
lines. Especially are the Irregnlar 
hemlines featured In tbe one-side 
draped evening gown. 

So If you are looking for a decided
ly vogalsb pattern for the dress, yoo 
are planning -to • make, seek oat one 
which has a consplcnona'side drape. 
There Is nothing newer or smarter.tn 
the way of styling than the dnf-blp 
effect—unless .It be the unique bustle 
effects which bring all the drapery to 
the back. The strange i>art of the 
muchly be-dr^ped frocks whlcb con
centrate voluminous bows and flounces 
at the back Is that In their new-
fashioned styling they assume a 
quaint ol.d-fashloned look—rqulte a la 
Godey's Ladles' Book, some of theih. 
To be snre the bustle drape Js too ex
treme to attract the average woman, 
but nevertheless the trend of fashion, 
particularly evening modes. Is In that 
direction. 

However, returning to the subject 
of the one-side effect, designers find 
that soft sheer materlais or the. stiffer 
materials are each admirably adapt
able to t'Ms treatment Qalte a flair 
has sprting up for taffeta, also moire 
and certain «stra-weight satins, espe
cially for the making of evening 
gowns which feature either the one' 
llip drape or bustle effect Daytime 
modes adiiere ratiier to the less formal 
flowery prints and solid-toned trans
parent crepes. 

The fabric' used for the sweetly 
feminine frock in this picture is called 

crepe chalet While It Is firm and of 
suede-like finish It Is sheer enough to 

MARY GRAHAM BONNER'S 
KIDDIE STORY 
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"1 was flying over a house tonight" 

said the fairy named Silvery Night 
"and I heard the voice of a little child 
inside. . • 

"I hopped on (he window sill where 
she couldn't see me. She was talking 
to her motlier. 

" 'When does the doctor say I'll be 
able to sit up 7' she asked. 

" 'Very soon, my love,' her mother 
said, 'you must be a little stroager.' 

"'Oh, mother.' the little girl, said, 
*1 do hope it win be soon. I get so 
tired bf being in bed. I feel so very 
lonely sometimes without my friends, 
the Shooting Stars.' 

"Now 1 found out that this little 
girl always sat by her window before 
slie went to bed tmd looked at the 
stars, and.so many nights she sa'w the 
Shooting Stars. 

"She loved them so," continued Sil
very Night, "and always wanted to see 
them If there were any to see. . 

"But now she had to He In bed and 
the bed was quite a distance from the 
windovr as she had to be kept out Of 
drafts. 

Flank Steak Can Be Made Into Savory Dish, 

/CPreparcd br thn tJnitcd state* D«p«rtm«at 
I of Acrlcultare.) 

A flank Steak is one of the less tender 
cats of meat, since it has long innscle. 
fibers which become somewhat stringy 
unless cooked and carved in the right 
way. flank steak, however, is eco-
'nomlcal, for there Is no bone and 
.other waste material. Like otbers 
jamoDg, the lesa tender cuts,. It can 
jba made Into an attractive and deli-
fdflua dish when une knows how. 
' Tbe general mettiod of cubklng any 
Ofl tbe less tender cuts 'differs from 
,tbe method for tender cuts. Heat 
uolstnre. and slow cooking, help to 
make these cuts tender. The flank 
•teak staffed wltb well-seasoned mix-
tara I* t^rel seared and then cooked 
alowly in • tightly covered vessel- on-
,til tbe meat Is tender. 

the ingredients for stuffed flank are 
given by tbe bareaa of borne eco-
Bamica: 

' jPiaak steak > oaieo, minced 
Itt caps stale braad % cop chopped ' 

erdmbs c*>««T 
1 -up. salt , * tbs. battat 
U tsp vet-^et 

Wipe the meat with a damp doth. 
For the stuSlng, brown the celery 
and the onton lightly over tlie steak. 
Beginning at one side, roll It up like 
a Jelly roll and tie securely In several 
places witb clean string. It should 
bd rolled lengthwise so that wlien 
carved in slices the meat will be cut 
across the grain. Sear the roll In a 
small quantity of fat In a baking pan 
on top of the stove, turtiing the meat 
frequently until browned on ail Sides. 
Cover closely, place the meat In a 
modeî Te dven, ahd cook for one and 
a half hours, or until tender. When 
the meat is done, remove from the 
pan and prepare gravy ' as follows; 
Drain off the fat' For eacb cupfaT of 
gravy desired, measure 2 tahlespoon
fuls of fst and retnra to tbe pan, add 
IH tt> 2 ubiespoonfals of flour aod 
stir until well blended and slightly 
broivned. T h ^ add 1 cbpfol of cold 
water or milk and stir antll smooth. 
Seaaon wttb salt aod Depper. Serve 
ISie stofTed steak witb browned poU' 

"I could tell that ber mother was 
afraid she was getting so discouraged 
that It would take her longer to get 
\VelI. So I stopped on my way and 
hnd a talk with the Dream King." . 

"Yes, and what did he say?" they all 
asked. 

"He said he would help." 
"Hurrah!" they shouted. 
So.the Night Fairies and the Shoot

ing Stars led by Silvery Nlgbt and the 

"I Do Hope It Wlil Be Soon." 

Dream King ran their races all through 
the dreams of the little girl and up 
and down the ceiling. • 

They danced over the bed,and some-, 
times she almost caught them as they 
raced by her 1 

But she never quite caught one. 

"Oh, my dear beautiful Shooting 
Stars," she said, "and the beautiful 
falrlee." 

And the fairies whispered to her; 
"You'll soon be well, little girl. Be 

patient, very patient, and soon you'll 
be strong again, 

"The Night Fairies are watching 
over you and the .̂ booting Stars have 
not forgotten their little friend who 
loves to see their sports." 

Morning at last came and the Shoot
ing Stars, the Night Foiries. Silvery 
Night and the Dream King had gone 
and the little girl was wide awake. 

"Oh, mother," she said, "I feel ro 
much better. The Night Fairies ahd 
Shooting Stara and Silvery Night had 
bight races for me in my dream, and 
they told me to be patient a little 
longer. 

"I have been feeling so tired and 
Impatient lately." 
• The doctor cnthe to see the little 
giri that day and be said tliat she was 
so won'derfuliy improved that within 
two.days she could be up once more! 

He really didn't understand.aii the 
wonderful improvement but some of 
the little creatures did, and they were 
the Night Fairies the Shooting Stare, 
Silvery Night the Drenm King and 
the little girl bereselfl 

So the night races were a very big 
success! 

But no one Was happier about It 
than Silvery Night! 

((2). 1>2S, Westers N'ewepaper Dnios;.) 

suggest transparency. The bome 
dressmaker will find the pattern such 
tis was used In the styling of this 
dres.«, un ideal pne from the stand-
polut of "easy to make." In any of 
the pastel shades or in beige or gray 
sucb a dress Is most charmingly. at
tuned to bridge parties or afternoon 
t e a s . ' ' , . ' • . / • 

It Is interesting to note that this 
young woman Is wiring a hat with 
a brim. More and more as the fpring 
costumes appear one sees them accom
panied with "picture" millinery. Moiny 
of the newest hats are even large and 
floppy. Transparent hair types are 
quite the rage with fluttery colorful 
frocks. 

((̂ , 1928, Western Newapaper Union.) 

Dessert Flavored 
With Chocolate 

A d e i i c ^ dessert flavored with 
ijocolate can be.made In the follow
ing way, according to the bureau of 
home economics: 

M cup sugar 
H eup flne stale 

bread crumbs 
1 tbs. flour 
1 tbs. butter 
U tsp. s.ilt 

% cup milk 
* eggs 
% tsp. vanilla 
IK squares' choc

olate, unsweet
ened. 

Mix the flour and butter, add the 
milk, and stir over heat until thick
ened. Melt the chocolate over steam, 
and add to the cream sauce, with 
the salt, tiread crumbs, sugar, iind 
well beaten egg yolks. Beat well. Fold 
in the well beaten whites of the egtn 
Pour Into a greased pudding dish and 
hake In a moderate oven (32.V degrees 
Fahrenheit) for one hour or until 
well set In the middle. Serve hot with 
hard sauce or whipped creum. 
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Good Things to Eat \ 
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Though you be one of th« million. 

Hitched to tbe cart of care. 
Ride as your own posttlioD, 

Driving and drawing fair. 
What though the road b« dreary. 

Fraught though, eacb mils wltb 
gulls? 

What though your ayes ba wcaryT 
Lift up your face and smilel . 

—Stephen Chalraers. 

A glass of orange Jolce before 
breakfast and as many glasses during 

the day as one can 
enjoy and ta able 
to provide, will 
keep tbe system In 
healtb, sweeten tbe 
blood and Iteep tbe 
alimentary canal 
In active order. 

Wheu a d d i n g 
orange Jnlce to. ts. 

rloas dishes It Is best uncooked, 
though If uot cooked at a high tem
perature or too long tbe flavor aod 
food value will not be destroyed. 

Oranga Queen iPudding. — Three 
ubiespoonfals ot bntter, ooe-half 
teaspoonfol ot grated orange rind, 
tbree-fonrtbs of a capful of sugar, tbe 
yolks of two.eggs, ooe-foartb cnpfol 
of orange Jolce; cook over boUtag 
..water uotll thick. Cool and add one 
tablespoonful of lemon Jnlce. Spread 
six slices of bread wltb b a t ^ tben 

cover with the costard mixture and 
lay In a baking dish. Beat the whites 
of two eggs' with two whole eggs, add 
three-fonrths of a cupful of orange 
Juice and one-balf cupful of milk, a 
pinch of salt ponr over the bread and 
set the pan In hot water. Bake In a 
slow oven until tbe castard la set 
Serve hot or cold. 

Haahed Roast Beet dandwiches,— 
Chop meat from the Sunday roam 
(very fine), add gravy to It and a 
few shreds of green pepper for sea
soning, of onton tf tbe pepper Is oot 
at band^ deat over bolting water, 
then add a little table saace, or to
mato catsup. Spread geoeroosty on 
battered slices of whole-wheat brend 
or toast and serve on bot plates wltb 
spicy pickles—socb as apple or peacb" 

-pickle. - - - -
Hot Hambufv Sandwiches.—Take 

half a pound of flnely chopped round 
steak, one small onton. also cbopped, 
cook In batter oottl well browned, 
season to tasta and add oae tabl» 
spoonfal of floor aad cook, atlrrlog 
ofteo nntU browit Add one eapfu 
of . tomato Jalca and flnlsb cooking. 
Spread wblla .bot over weU-bnttered 
slleea of wblta or wbole^wbeat bread. 

Leo Angeles Salad. —Cat tbree 
orange* into balvea, keeping tbe sttetla 
whole. Arraage cri« lettacto oa ladi-

vldual platee. Cut the orange pulp 
into pieces, dice a small green pepper 
and mix with one-half cupful of diced 
celery; mix all well, moisten with 
thick mayonnaise. and heap In ; the 
orange cups; sprinkle one-fourth cup
ful of HDts, chopped. Beside each 
orange place a ripe olive and a sweet 
pickle 

Prult ts Such an essential tn the 
diet of old and young that even when 

the fresh fruit Is tlmtted 
the dried ones may be 
served acceptably. A 
most dettghtfol dessert 
when nothing seems to 
be ready ts staffed datea 
with cream cheese. Roll 
them In granulated sugsr 
end serve wUb b'lsck 
coffee; 

Wben the fresh fruit supply rans 
low, try simmering a capful of seed
less raisins In one-fourtb. eapftil of 
water, add a dasb of orange Jalee and 
serve. 

Most breakfast foods are improved 
by ,tbe addlUen of a few datea, rots-
Ina or flga. A mixtnre of barley aod 
wbole wheat ta the aan^ proportion 
U espeelalty w^U liked. All dry 
cereals ara Improrad by beating them 
In tbe ovoL 

(A USI. Wsstsra Xswspaasr XMos.'i 

DONT auffer Kcadaches, or any of 
tbose pains tbat Bayer Asprin caa 
end <B a huny 1 Pbysi^aa^ .prescribe 
i^ asd approve its' free nsê ' for it 
does not ^ e c t the "heart Every drag-
'gitt bas it, but don't fail to ask the 
druggist iot Bayer. And don't tain 
any but die box tbat;says Bsyer, wiOi 
thg yrord f̂iMMM printed in rel i ' 

IspMais 
th* tnd« mtik'4 

' Barer' ICannfaetur* 
ot Uqaoaeetleaeldeataf ot SaUeyUeaeM 

HUFix 
•^hls IS awful!" ejaculated Uncle 

Tybalt "I've got pretty nearly every 
one of the symptoms this |ere paytent 
medicine omenick tells about—tired 
feeling, buzzing In my head, dark-
brown taste In my mouth, mental der 
presslon, tepid liver, crawling sensa
tion tip and doWn my spine, and a 
disinclination for all forms of labor" 

"Mercy! What disease is'It, Ty
balt?" asked Aunt Fretty. 

"That's the worst of It. The symp-
tons are .nil' tliere. but the last few 
leaves of the pamiihlet containing the 
names of tlie lunlndies are torn off."— 
Kansas City Times. 

i f Mothers Only Knew 
Thousands of Children Suf
fer from \l^orms, and Their 
Mothera Do, Not Know What 

the "rrOuble Is. 
SlSiu of Worms are: .Constipation, da-
ransed atomaeh, swollen upper Up, oSea-
aire .braath, hard and full stomach with 
paint, pale face, eyea heavy, akort dry 
cough, grinding of the teeth, llttie red 
pointa on the tongue, atartlng during 
sleep with troublesome dreams, slow fever. 

Mrs. H. N. Roberts, 502 Asylum St., 
Flint, Mich., wrote: "Myllttlegirl 
IS relieved of her worms." And In 
a later letter wrote: "Baby is fine 
and i^vras your Dr. True's Elixir 
that helped her." 

The True Family Laxative 
and Worm Expeller 

A pure herb Laxative and not a 
harsh atimulator; quick, natural 
relief from constipation. 
Aunllr size 11.20; other sizes 60c & Me. 

The Legless Days 
A generation agu legs were unknown 

except on tables and chairs, alttiougii 
"limbs" were very .jlentlful, even 
though thought to be a trifle Indecent 
Ail women then vyere good except 
maybe one that grnndiiK-ihei hnd 
heard nbout in her younger duys, and 
this one wus mentioned in whispers. 
Then a divorce suit attracted the at
tention of the whole county \(fe un en
tire year and a bath #n3 something 
not to be mentioned, except to* an in
timate friend, for It not onl,v was an, 
unflt topic for general conversation, 
but wus so rare ns not to be discussed 
lightly.—Capper'e Weekly. 

A new pad for Insertion in shoes to 
support foot arches con be Inflated 
with nn oir pump to any desired de
gree of rigidity. 

CAN NOW DO 
ANY WORK 

Thanks to Lydia E.'Pink-
ham's Vegetable G>nipouiid 

Benlson, Texas.—^ think there is 
M tonie e^nal tb lydia E. Pinkbam'a 

1 Vegetable OatSf 
pound for n«nr> 
onsness aad I 
bave used lydiai 
B. Pinkbam's 
Sanative Wash 
aad the Pills for 
Constipstioa. I 
eaa certainiT 
praise your medi
cines for wbat 
tbey bavs iiaas 
for ma aad I 
wisb yoa sne 

in the futare. I ean do aay kibd of 
work now and when womea ask ale 
what has belped me I reeoniaeBd 
yonr medleinies. I will answer aay 
tottera X receive asking about XbmJ* 
—Has. E i a u GBSWJ Bonte Z, Bee 
68, DeaisoB, Texas. 

For Foot Rot m Sheep and 
Feds ia Hoofs of CattU 

HANFomys BALMAat or urnoiH 
*farantk«Mlsiras*ariM«, AM ' 

W. K V, BOSTON, N«^ I H * " ^ 
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t e by a J. WaUh.» 

DISLLA BUUbEN luy curled up 
lu tiie puccb liuumiwk. She 
hud beeu sleeping, but voices 
bud uruused ber. Slie llsteiied 

u ibumeut ijixwsllyi then her senses 
becauie keenly ul«frt as she realised 
that the two women whu wera pussitiy' 
the bouse were discussing Iter. Uls--
ing cautiously on her elbow, site 
peeped tlirough the. vines. Une of 
the women wus Mrs. Bunks, ner next 
door neighbor; the other w<»»an «he 
did not know. ; 

"It Is a shame r; Mrs. Bunks wus 
sayiug tn lier.Mgli-pjtched voice, "Tlirs 
place iised to be the best kept oue 
on this street. Tbe Bordeits huve 
Uved hera goiag ob nine years-and 
they've oever-done-a- thing^ to - the-
bouse but putch It. It looks like a 
crazy, quilt" 

*'\Vhut seems to be the trouble?" t!^ 
strange woman asked. 

"Why, Johu Borden Is a fullure; 
there's up doubt oi tliuL I suiipuse 
wiien a man's a, failiire nothhig can 
make hliu succeed, but then' John-
hasn't uny help lii his wife. Delia 
Bordien Is slack. Slie dldu]t used to. 
be, but .she Just seems to imve Tost 
her grip. It's hard to bellevi some
times, but I think a man usually re
flects his wife—" 

The two women moved out of hear
ing.' • • • . 

Delia rose to- brr feet. Her knees 
trembled. Mrs. Btiuks had culled John 
a failure. She hud bluhied her. Fur 
the tlrst time she knew what people 
tliouglit of her hu!»hund, her huiiie. 
herselt Uud Mî . Uuiiks spoken tlie 
trath? Tlic Old house wus ugly vvlth 
its patched rHot and scuiing * paint, 
surrounded by its yard, tilled with 
neglected shrubbery. It loomed, large 
lu the riiw of smart, weir-cared-for 
residences set In nciitly clipped luwiis. 
Kvery une uround 'them liiid progrtssud 
while she and John hud seemed tu ret
rograde. Jiiliu wus still barely huldliii; 
on tu Ills Job with old Mr. Urnnt Just 
where he Iitid commenced eleven years 
ago. Mr. Ciraiit Itl tiirii wus cliiigifi'k 
to a. womout business. Juliu hud 
lacked InltlHtlve to luok for something 
better. At tlrst she had been hopeful 
that Johu would succeed: lately she 
had given up uud accepted tilings as 
they were. She hod even fallen tnto 
neglecting her home, her person. She 
looked down ut her stubbed-out shoes 
and soiled dress. Had John noticed? 
Bad he, ton, felt something of what 
slie hud Just lieard? Certain things 
be hud Siiid cume to her''with hard 
revelation. Did he know tlia^ they— 
no, thut she wus u fullui-e? Uh, tlie< 
cruel hurt if she should lose tils iovê I 

Delia went lutu the house und be 
gun to busy herself with preparutiuns 
fur luu -̂h. Site worked furiously clean
ing the dining room. She set the table 
with a clean cloth utid tier best disites. 
She changed her dress und put on her 
best pair of pumps. Her thniights 
dwelt ution the sltuiitlon that hud pre
sented Itself to her. 

John came presently, looking more 
dull than usiiul. He Jclssed her per
functorily nnd took his pluce at the 
table. 

"Beef stew with onions, dear—your 
favorite dish," Delia suld. 

He looked up with a faint smile 
•'ThHnks, old girl—can you bear a 

bit of bud news?" . 
"Tell me." Delia said, with cold fear 

gripping her heart 
"Mr. Graut is giving up his shop— 

this is the lust dny for me. He's going 
to live with his daughter. Cole tukes 
over the stock, wliut there Is, and 
there Isn't much." John shoved his 
plate of stew aside and burled his 
bend In his hnnds. ' 

"(•ood," Delia's voice raag with a 
triunipli she did not feel. "Now you 
are free to do something for yourself, 
to get a Job thut you can mnke a 
success of. This is your chance, John, 
to see what you can do." 

"Where is such H Job?" John asked 
with a sneer. 

"I don't know. But you must find 
one—you wtll if you look." 

"Where'li 1 look?" John-said. "JobN 
aren't picked up as eiisy as ull thut" 

"Tliey are.too," Delia said, the color 
heightening lu her cheeks. "1 bet 1 
omld And something to do if I were 
a man.*' 

".Suppose you try." John suggested. 
"1 will." Delia's voice was firm. 

I'll teil you what we'll do, John. We 
will both leave this house at exactly 
two o'clock; we'll he reully'looking 
for work. I promise you when 1 come 
buck not only to ha\-e a Job, but I'll 
have some actual cnsh to show. Sup
pose yoa do the same." Hcllsh for 
stew was over so far as Deltu.was 

. (imccrned. She had made a stutement 
Would she be able to mnke good? She 
must.for iir she did not John would 
In all probability go on being a fall
nre. ' 

At exactly two o'clock Delia left 
the house. John made some excuse 
about having to shave. He would no 
doubt start a llttie later. : Delia with 
heiad held high and cheeka~ burning 
stopped at four or Sve places and 
aslred. If they were In need of help. 
She left her name tn seyeral other 
places. They all aald they might call 
her Ister, Jnst oow.they had nothbig 
for her to do. At 4:30 with sinking 
heart and aching feet she was Jasi 
on the point of giving ap, when Mr. 

• <'arter, the painter, hailed ber as she 
-waa bmrytng past'Judge Vall's %T»ere 
be was at work. / 

"Heyt Mrs. Borden I" Mr. Carter 
called oat "1 Joat got a telegraiA 

from my duugtiter. Her buslmiid wus 
hurt In an accident She wants me 

';and my woman'to ctmie on tbe Hrst 
iruln we can. I .'thought I'd tell yoa 
seeing as huw yua uiid Ncvub were 
always sucb'great friends." ^ 

."Oh, -Va so 'sor)ry'J*» .<»ella;-paused 
•to coiamlserute^ "When are you go
ing?- " . - . '^ • 
- "We ou'glit to be: on Our wuy this 

loluute, but i caii't, leave liere, I've 
gut ttrts Job pivtty well aluug ull ex
cept tlie bliuds. *l*be Judge Is lu u ter-
rliile hurry for tue tu get through— 
his mlssiig Is guIUK to huve suiue com-
puny ur something. If 1 'cuutd x«ft 
the bliuds dune oefore 1. wCiit away 
they'd be dry In a few duyS'Su's I 
cuuld bany 'em when J gut btlck. 
There's thirty-three pairs uf blliids. 
I've got ten dope—'' 

"Uet nie, help yuu paint the blinds, 
Mr. Carter," Delia said, her vulce 
crisp with eagerness. "I used tu do 
all tlie pulntlng we hud dune In the 
house wheu I wtis home wttli my folks. 
I'm sure If yuu would.siiuw me a bit 
I'd catch righr OB." 

"Well—1 dont kjiow,"_Mr. Carter 
"said",' scratching hts^head, "l* can't" get 
a uiau to help me—the porch floors 
have got to bedtMie, tuo—well, Supr 
pose you try. The blinds are piled out 
here under a. shed." And wlthuui fur
ther' cumment be led tlie way to tbe 
shed, where the blinds were stuck«KL 
He sliuwed Delia how to tliin the 
green puint and how to raupjpulttte the 
shits of the blinds ufter they (fut^'beeo' 
propped between two empty i)arrels. 
Ue loaned her one of his" pulnter's 
Jackets and helped her tie a t>Ig gunny 
sock, aboui her waist to protect tbe 
froiit of her dress.. He also loaned tier 
a pair of cotton gluves tu protect her 
hands from tiie paint, but these she 
hastily dlscnrded. They impeded her 
progress. She soon cuuglit on to tlie 
way to wield'the brush uud how not. 
to use tou much paint She worked 
feverishly side by side with Mr. Car
ter. The flve-and six u'clock wiilstles 
blew, but the two kept on with their, 
work. At last the simduws begun 
creeping in und it became too dark 
to paint any moi;̂ e, Mr. Carter stretched 
his shoulders with satisfaction. Delia 
could be trusted to finish the Job 
alone. . 

"1 liiink," Mr. Corter snid, "that I'll 
ask yuu to paint the porches, too. 
That'll leave me free to start tonight, 
on the 9 :'JU train. Shiill I pay .voii 
now for what you've done or wait 
uuHI 1 come back?" 

"If you don't.mind," Delia said. "1 
wish you would pny me now for what 
you thl:ik ,rve_ earned this* after-' 
novn-^" ' • 

Slie recleved the money In a hand 
that was cramping nnd stiff with green 
paint. Slie hurried home witli shoul
ders aching and a deathly feeling of 
nausea from the smell of the fresh 
puiut 

Arriving at her iiome she entered 
the house by the kitchen door. She 
sank into the first chair she came to. 
A munieut later John carrying the 
evening paper, sauntered out. When he 
saw her be dropped the paper and 
cried: 

"For the love of Pete! Dellr what's 
happened? Yoii look as If you'd fallen 
into a pail'of paint." 

"I huven't." Delia said smiling 
through a. face badly covered with 
bright green splashes. "Look!" «he 
cried, holding out two crisp new one-
dollar bills. "I've gol a Job. I've earned 
some money. What have you done?" 
' "Nothing, but, hy golly, 1 will!' 
John Siild, grinning. "I never left the 
house this urternoi>n; Bill Kent came 
over and we played chess. Well, to 
tell the truth, Delia, 1 thought you 
were Joking. But I see you were not 
Tomorrow I'll go out and look for a 
Job—and get It if you want nioaoy 
as hudly as tlmt i'll earn it for you. 
Delia, a plucky little wife like you 
deserves better thnn whnt I've liunded 
you for the last seven years." 

"Will there be enough money to fls 
this place up?" Delia asked. 

"I'll not only earn enough to fix 
this place up but see that my plucky 
little wife has money opienty to buy 
herself pretty clolhes—such as she 
had when 1 first met her." 

Delia tinl.«hed the painting at Judge 
Vall's. Thnt was the last work she 
dill, however, outside her home She 
was too busy fixing up her home and 
making new frocks for herself. For 
nfter all John Borden was not a fail
ure. He needed only a boost 
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Imagery in Oriental 
Names of Newspapers 

Oriental countries must surely win 
the pal:.i for picturesque names for 
their newspapers. It Is true that in 
America, where at the beginning On-
sette was the general favorite, there 
have been the Avalanche, the Scim
itar, the Blade, the Clarion, the Pica
yune and so on. Tet even the most 
picturesque fall sh.irt of the products 
df Ortentnl. Imagery. - . . . . . 

Fer example. In Tunis there are 
the Flower, the Right Oulde of the 
l>eopIe and the Jester. Egypt pub
lishes the s u r of the Bast the Pul
pit the Flag and tbe Light in Syria 
there are Journals cal.led the Walkers, 
the Faithfulness of the Arabs, One 
After Another, the Cedar, the Dawn, 
the Lightning and the Iron Club.' 

Bat Persia the land of FtrdusI und 
Omar.and Hafls, outdoes ail the rest 
There are the Iltamlnating Fall Moon. 
Sobilme Events, the Ship of Salva
tion, the Dawn of Rope, the Gift for 
the Cnltared. the Thaoder, the 7oung 
Sartng, tbe Red Dawn, the ntnmlnnt-
tng Son, the dolden Rose and tbe Mir
ror of the Natlona. 

Mankind's Seareh 
Uaa -always worships something; 

alwaya ha aees tba Inflnite'shadowed 
forth In aometbiag IbB^te,—Cariyla.' 

APfPTOUNGlNG 

"Iif*" • ^vC 

BEARING 
CRANKSHAFT 

Fun Force-feed 
Ltibrication 

Silent Timing Cliain 
InvaT'fifarut Pistons 

4>wheel Braices 
—and other Quality 

features 

Touring 

Roadster 

Coupe 

Sedan 

•615 

685 

695 

745 

NEW WORLD^S RECORD! 
' Setting a new world's speed and endurance record for cars under 
$1900, the new Whippet Six in a continuous 24-hdur run at the 
Indianapolis Speedway, under observation of the Hoosier Motor 
Glub, averaged 56.52 miles per hour for the entire 24 hours-
Brought to a dead stop from a speed of 35 miles Qer hour in 49 feet 
7n mches—Accelerated from 5 to 25 miles an hour in 7.2 seconds-
Records made possible by the most advanced eneineerine of any 
light Six in America! 
The new Whippet Six is now on display. See i t Drive i t You 
will find it a revelation in value! 

Plica f.'o. 6. faOary end tptdfieattme 
•iWitf to diaii«e without iwciefc Willy*. 

Ovcriond. b e , Toledo, Ohio 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC. 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

Wise Dad 
Herble—Er—dear, wouldn't It be all 

right to turn out the light? 
Peggy—Sure, go ahead. The but

ton's upstairs In papa's room. 

Don't Make alby 
OutofBatg^ 

"Babies Have'Nerves' 
.%r RtTTH BIUTEAIN 

Much of the nervousness In older 
children can be traced to the ove^ 
stimulation during infancy, caused by 
regarding baby as a sort of animated 
toy for the amusement of parents, rel
atives and friends. Baby may be 
played with, hut not for more than o 
quarter of an hour to an hour daily 
Beyond that, being handled, tickled 
caused to laugh or even scream', will 
sometimes resnlt In vomiting, and in-
varlably^causes Irritability, crying oi 
sleeplessness. 

Fretfulness, crying and sleeplessness 
from this cause can easily be avoidec 
by treating baby wtth more consider 
atlon, but when you Just can't sec 
what la making baby restless or upset 
better give him a few drops of pure 
4mTTnless Castoria. It's amazing to see 
how quickly It calms baby's nerves and 
soothes bim toMSleep; yet It contalni 
no drugs or opiate^ It Is purely veg
etable— t̂he recipe is on the wrapper 
Leading ptayslclana prescribe it for 
colle, cholera, diarrhea, constipation: 
gas bn stomach and bowels, feverlsh-
,ness, loss^ of sleep and all other "up-
'sets" of babyhood. Over 25 million 
bottles used a year shows Its ove^ 
whelming popularity. 

With eacb bottle of Castoria, you get 
a book on Mothertiood, worth Its 
weii^t la gold; Look for Chas, H. 
Fletcher'a signatare on tbe package so 
yoall get gennlne Castoria. There are 
maay iadtatlons. 

Why Not? 
Bride—Dickie says be can bear my 

velea ia bia dreams. 
Frfead—Wby doo't'yoa stop talking 

to&t aootigb to let bim sleept 

A Run for Her Money 
•^oman ..Shopper—See hei-e, young 

man, there's a ladder In these stock
ings. 

Fresh Clerk-^Well, what do you ex
pect for 75 cents, a marble staircase? 
—Boston Transcript 

NEWDRAPERiES 
'c/^'-AroV CENTS 

'VjiynatnimtiiL 

K\\ ot ns realize nowadays how 
bright-colored draperies seem to In
vite people in, and how warm touches 
of color In spre.nds. cushions and run
ners help to make us love oor own 
surroundings. 

Xo woman need deny herself these 
touches ' of cheer, because they can 
easily be had at the expense of a few 
cents and a Httle planning. Curtains 
that are faded or drab In color can 
be made bright And pleasing with a 
package or so of Diamond Dyes. Then 
spreads, covers, runners, etc., can be 
tinted or dyed to match. Anyone can 
do i t Tinting with Diamond Dyes 
is as easy as bluing, and dyeing takes 
jnst a little more time. Brilliant new. 
colors appear like magic, right over 
the old, faded colors. Diamond dyes 
give true, fadeless colors. Tbey are 
the kind of dyes used when the cloth 
was made. Only Diamond Dyes pro
duce perfect results. Insist on them 
and save disappointment 

ily new book, "Color Craft," gives 
hundreds of' dollar-saving suggestions 
for. beautifying your home and 
clothes. Sixty>fonr pages, fully illus
trated in colors. It's FREE. Jnst 
write Mae Martin, Home Service De
partment, Diamond Dyes, Burlington, 
Vermont 

dathers His Own ^ 
Constable—How did .yoa come by 

that pot Of honey? 
Tramp—Well, I admit I don't keep 

bees, but wot's to stop a bloke sqaeez-
In' It (mt of tbe flowers b'saelf}—B^ 
Keeper. 

One has to eat even in a world 
crisis. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

Mt tbt itiodud. If rea paid 
• 4oUu • peimd yea could net 
buy bimtr food productt thtn 
thoM yea find paefcod uador. 
tha Jfooordk U M I . .. 

Raid, Muidoeh K Ce. 
EuaUiilud 18S3 
GcacnlOficot, 

Oikaso, m. 

LEONARD 
EAROIL 

NOISES 

mJJ^ mtajM<TlKMQt*0N1)EBUCSl 
^ v».i<£vc^«w vnnt 

•dloU—Send t l for ?S b«st klnda labclLeO 
60 mixed: all biK bulbai I havo niany 

&t I h a ^ n t room for thia year. HOWARll 

Gladioli—Send t i for 
or 60 mixed: all biK 
that I lia>Tn'l room for thia year. 
H IN MAN'. jJolUna.vllle. Conn. 

FIRST AID TO BEAUTY 
AND CHARM 

Kotbtng so mars an otber> 
wise beautifol face as tbe 
Inevitable lines of fatigue 
atid sogerlna caused by 

> tired, acbmg feet UUirs 
rooT-USS. tbe Antlteptlc 

Healing Powder, Insures 
toot comfort. Ii it a Toi

let NeectHtr. Shakalt 
la roar ahoae la tlie 
Boralng, Sbop in ixfr-

>I>iiie« all •veniaa— 
than let jroor miner tall 
the Morr. Trial pack-
|M aao a Feot<>XaM 
WaAiBC Don te&t 

nrcc A(MieManai1Pa«>lMC.U Smjl. T. 

f for KoepyoBreompI«»ioafrM«» 
I f A i f •»•>• bl'aiakaa, 700 alua clear, 

BATH 
SBANPOO 

bair ailkj aad gUataaiag, joar. 
aadra bodjr lafraabad, t7 aaiaf 

Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap 
Cjoliiaa tS%% Para Salphar. At dnaiib. 

• o U a a d ' a StjrpUe Cottea , 2 S e 

GLADIOLCS—30 ALI. DIFFKRENT SI: 78 
asaorted \k *lze. (1.00. Catalog on requeat. 
GEO. L. BICg. Fitchburg, Maaa. 

DAHLIAS »t^'^e{L^;,r $1.00 
Mrs. C. D. Anderson, crimson: Brian Breau, 
purple; Dakota, flame; Mra Ackeraon, varle> 
gated; Mra. C. Sftlbaeh, lavender. Theaa 
varieties regularly sell for SOc each or moro. 
Cultural directions liictuded. 

Send for Interesting free catalogue, 
C, I.OriS AI.UNG. DAHLIA SPECIALIST 
SSIE Conrt Street - West Haven. Cona. 

IxVLvloStfREoWM' 
'erunataKtatian 
toiAiRquiriM, 

y/rite torn* for 
informalioii. > 

. REOWM'AROLE, Mccii.E«». 
fteCISTCRCO PATENT KnORNEC 
loiTrtmont St,eoiton,flt»». 

GRAIN"* 
THRESHERS 
De Ra«t, Qaan 

W e r h - _ 
Dw To* Trader aad Make BIG PROFITS 

We Will Make Special Prices aad Terra* 

FARQUHAR Bo. 589 York.Pt. I 
niO MONEY. SELL KIDDIE KNIT-WEAR 
awcatcra, aeta, sllp-ovora, direct from manu
facturer. Write today, free outflt. Rcihmu* 
Knitwear Corp.. 7 W. 2Jnd St , New Tork. 

AGENTS WANTED FOB NEW INTENTION. 
Ice Crenma, frcah fruits, Joicea, sherbets, e t c , 
made Into delicious trozcn desserts In 30 see* 
onds. Popular priced: no electricity. Immedi
ate aales on scnxatlonal dcmanatratlon to 
sod& fountains, homes, restaurants, botela, 
etCjJjPull information.on^reoueat. 
ieCS1^N«FREE!lirOO.t>P,NKW ENGLAND 
4 S t Borlaton Strret . . . - Boaton. 
I . . . 
Semt Covera S10,95 for 10M-7-S Foar or Five 
paaaeti'ger closed cara; gray atrlped material; 
atat* make, year, model, LOWE'S, 173S 
Broadway. New York, Est. 1908, 

CNI.BArBED nASSWOOn ASHES NA-
TCBE'S OWN FERTILIZER 

OEORQE STEVENS - r«tcrharbugh, Onb 

H e l p B u i l d t h e Citjr e f F r e e d o m . 
Join the Golden Rulers, Information toe 
stamp. Address D, A. Mosher, Corinth, N. T. 

P i m n l n a Don't go through lite humiliated 
u u | « > c « and handicapped by ugly pimp-

ley >fmptIona Send t l for complete Pimple 
Treat, for pimplaa. Abaolutely guar. Maurice 
Labor. iI4 Broadway, Boaton 11, Maaa, 

U m e aad FertUIter Spreader That Win De 

f eed work. Aittaeh to farm cart or wa«oih 
IS; X- sr Graealeat Aaaon. Me. 

SfHWKGURS THOROBREDVSfr^^*, 
nwHv«.be«ai 
tbethB*etbfi««di 

masu^kSs^ 

I ftiT tff fend from bnltUy» tn^ nat* bnttes 

'̂ ^^^ nrSe V̂̂ MdottM. 10* ead op. M% 
'ottoMi Uambat fntdiiiUwSl OriS 
JrYtiliilillnnlr 

http://York.Pt


FMimer Aatrim ̂ Iti^ileilt, M W l«tf4iM im € ^ ^ 
, Entertalain^ to leiwHeiiiiMmCilmi^' *~ 

The N e w Hudson's distinction in vogue is adidii^sr'dioii-
sands of beauty lovers to tbie hosts MTIIO want its sapxeme^ 
iHrilliant performance. And all are delighted to-find, w i m 
all its other economies, a gasoline saving never atteined 
by a car pf its weight and.size^ . 

N E W HUDSON PRICES 
^ 118-hteltCliasHt 

''£••'• Coupe $1265 (Jtmnbls Settt S30 extras 
• '. • Sedan $1325 - - r C o a c h $125« 

tsy-lnelt Ch€uMe 
Standard Sedan $145« • • Custom Viaoria $1<S« 

•Custom Landau Sedan il65« • • Custom 7-Passenger Sedan |19St 
AUprteee f.o. b. X>etrott, pbte war eoc/te «e»r . 

Burere con por (or cars but of tatowii atloeedit 
' otxriUMeeHargejorifitoresuhamtHnKaadlasmranee 

HUDSON S^per^ 
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 

Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
Whitten ^ Clokay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe, Henniker Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
numbsr of pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this ofSce what they think tf our 
line of work. Our Job Dspartment 
has steadily increased with the years 
and thii is the result of Re-orders 
from pleassd cnstomers. This tr.eans 
good wo rk at the right prices. 
^ Anybody can make 1 >w prices but 
it takes ^pod workmen, good uiats* 
rial, and a thorough kndwleclge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these reQuirements cnl are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRi::, N.H. 
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u s y i IMS 
Dear FrlMids: 
. XI my manory is comet. It Is ttilrtjr-

six years Sfo today when I flrst stazted 
for CalUomla, and perhaps I jihoold 

'\alte "hqme> \ 
I Any how I can't oonvenientiy wait so 
loa? for some Ot my friends there to re^ 
ply, and if you agree with me that this 
leitci: xr::ing is getting to be a smne-

' y;;>at one-sided matter you will have our 
a '̂d.'sss .asd will toov what to do about 
It. ;•• ;.:i'?i4'"l 

t h a i hear-J about the wonders of'the' 
itowiir ga^dsns and of ..other gardens, 
w,hr; J .,!:tt'»t e.eryihlns ven, so that 1 
i-.s,.w:..i:7 imagined tSat X Sb(»ild seed; 
my r-b iw ' jMts Whleh I packed away in 
my trunk.- • '.. 1 ; 

Vou can imagine ihy surprise when I 
, stepped but of "the sickling car for "̂  
.~i>.iM.^t.ot fresh air « t Heedles. a t the 

boned WKte and w^en for nearly half a 
<day I saw little else but sand along the 
tnL&k .and the fences which" had been 
built up to'keepioS th^ drifting sand as 
snow dzlftr in New Bngland; 

I For many, many miles the water, fox-
the engines hauling the trains was 
broujht in great tank cars and stored 
in tanks along the-route. 

1X3 b33ts were not the only evidence 
. that I Tas a "tender foot," but after, the 

ilaugh was oyer I fotmd them handy one 
.'diiy v.-hcn it was part of my Job to ride 

.:iand bold the great mud plow similar,,to 
;a 8:i3w plow while the "boss' oh tbe 
|ranch drove the four mvdes and horses 
{through the irrigation ditch. 

Etor about, two months I slept beside a 
hay stack out near the cowjstable and 
had not the slightest fear of rain. 

Water is a very valuable article here 
as you may imiagine and great reser
voirs are built to hold it until needed 
for the cn;ps. 

The breaking of the dam a <ew miles 
from hers tnseantty, when so mahy liv3& 
were lost and millions of dollars •-<. 
damage done, reminds ms of the Johr.. 
town. Fa., flood in 1839, ;»na some ra 
recall the fact that Oen. Sylvester Li; 
Uttl3 left that town early on the mo::: 
lug of that day on the account of tli' 
fact that he was hurrying home for the 
inauguration of his life-long friend as 
Oovemor of New Hampshire, and thus 
escaped the fate which befell 20:: 
others. 

Wbsn Mr. Holden stated the facts 
a'oout the average pay* of the school 
teachers, I recall some of the conversa
tions I had with . Mrs. Christje about 
school matters when 1 sometinies called 
upon her. 

j We talked of her boy, George (who 
j was five days older than I ) , but who 

died before he grew to manhood, and 

. a ^ of itue tctp^fotts ht Ute Utota, and 
M X aigoed that^tt aiight h t ^ the slt-
iaiiiiasaanStdJt.^Mt6^ ogi^,hb!yt9r 
- Ided;so"tOt ' t te ' . sdu<d:'baiizd bwjild 
:ave a Uttie dash ib aiiiilst tbem to re-

'«ln' some tiBachar. irticii wits dotog' eatoq*-
tionil work in m e , grades' below th' 
aigh.SchooL . 

I said tiiat { did not think tityjt tiie 

tatesotVum tai tSU'haiht Ot> ifia^iitie--'^; 
otsasOts 'M4\:coiii^d(Pii^\'tat.;:l^^ 
waated to aee * plctia* .tf.ft>w|l^ irtiMb -
aisy would '9t»hiei' iet(:'^:::-rtiiiy?jmU^-. 
chat some folks did not anange boa-
3ttete.^as the.sttft iSfiU)fwl_ tbeB!Vi;^awl'. 
Vhey .waated..' tiiem. ..arragned'.vaav^i^tiiey.' 
^nw, .that la. tboae whidb gnrw an-' t l ir 
(OoaaUinn topis'br'tiiMnstfiM and those 
sbidiVthriTed ta ,tb»-.vaiiey in aitetiier 
.Jt. i Their selection irtiiob Mrs; I . -

' Mdntod was a fsry- pleasing reibiit .̂: 
Some 'of the readers'oS ttis Bsi^^ter 

.uav recall, the fa^'tbikt this painter Is 
a graduate*of Kimball Uniodf Academy.' 
In Meriden. N. H., «>d Ibat her maidea .uspoya-s wot^d shirk their responatbU 

.t,/ even if an income was provided *>[ name was Woodman, who lived t i Ooa-
hat Antrim might have tiiis best teach- g g ^ 
rs to be secured. -nils winter Mr; Kcynolds, whose wife; 

I am still confident of this .fact, butj^^^ j,gg^ painting some of the Santa 
; hope that U anyone has not given i ssthsts and other baliforola ' laad^ 
« louB tiiought t o tbe rwort of the Su-J ^ p ^ , , , p , ^ n t ^ „ , ^^ ^ f,^ ^„j^ 
?ertntehdent tbat tiiey may reread i t photograph of Mt. MffnadnftfK from 

U l j a a y bs permitted to make a,sug- pitswJUlam, near thrtr bonis, and (now 
•,'estioa and it is acceptable to the heirs jjj^ j^f. Editor he told us that they 

f Mrs. xairistte, I win say tiiat tf the jooked forward witii pleasure each week 
rund was named the; Oeorge W..C!hrlstie ^„ ^,5 Uonadno^Bre^." 
•A.tmn^^s},.t.t(lLmnt^t^f1^t.tbsA.-iXeJto\£iA.^..•p^^^l..^l|^^ 
ie meeting the courtesy of tiie case.. :! jp jg-^j^ Q ^ jj^g aew hotel, the Monti-

It has filtered through ttie air some- csuo Dm, i s praverih^ and your rela-
low to us that y o u a r e pleased to hear, jjyg, iiave~~ddne aiaine thing In building 
ibgut the influsnoB of N e w . Hampshire'j^ . ~ . _ 
.'ollu i a other parts of tbe world, so X 
lope that yoa may . be interested to 
mow that after the Rev.-1%: Watson, 
yho now lives here but who for years 
vas the ipastor ot the "American" 
;hurch'^in Paris, had made a yery fine 
.ddre» here on Armi^ice Day, i thwik-
J . h i h i and asked him if he knew 
iir. .Edward l u c k , of Paris, France, 
vho has done so much fbr New Hamp-
.Uire in his gifts of the .State Histor
ical Building and let Dartmouth Col
lege. He replied, "He is one of my very 
oest friends," and I sent my humble 
thanks to hlih (as it did not ' cost m 
anything)-, aad Mr. Tuck \ jn ight ^. 
pleased to know that some one "remem 
bered."'. 

We get sometbtog of a thrill in telli:it 
(oiks out here, when tbey talk of tii 
wonderful power lines all over Souther. 
C ^ o m i a , ' that B. H. Rollins and Son 
.i New Hamp^ilre were. the pioneers i 

.auclcg the jcb. 
u.ery few :weea£S a new lot of paiac 

igs are placed on exhibition for th 
ixe use of the public by the Art Leagu. 
\ei-e and they are very interesting. 

If I should pose as' an art critic a»( 
:r/. to tell .what X don't know about 11 
-.bs letter would be even- longer thrj 
'.his, and tmyhow I . recall what I re;it 
i lbut some one who Went into an exist 
oltion and remark^ to an attendarr 
'Do you mean to say that horrid thliu 
In the largS frame is called a work 3. 
art,?" and shb was somewhat starUii(' 
when the reply came: "No, madam 
that is_our hew life size mirror." 

One of the most interesting ezbil: t 
tions was by the well-known paintcT 
lilrs. Katherine Leighton, V h o Uv>!c 

cf the present conditions in the schools, I among the Indians and who has sue 
laud of ths library, etc. We agreed that [seeded in portraying them in a 'verj 

ea:h g3n:ration should "as a rule take: Iifelike manner. It is said that the la-

John (Hutchinson), do you reaismbte 
your schoolmate, W. Q. Huboard, who 
now. lives in Metlden, N. H., wben you 
wore in New Hampton .some weeks ago, 
or maybe years? He writes.- that ' he 
kaew you and I will suggest that, you 
drop h i m . a card.' 

Yous Truly, 
R. O; OOODELL, 

2 Victoria Court, 
Santa Barbara, CaL 

P. S.—The length of this rambling 
letter reminds one o f the youn m a a 
from Hraniny Pot, near: New London 
(get the nsTne of the boy from Charles 
?owler) wbo was fond of soda water. 
Some of tbe boys bad been treating b i m 
on e-.-ery kind ,ttie fountaia could fur-
ilsh, to his great pleasure, but after he 
had tried a oombiaation of 'all the sy-
,-ups at once he said: "Plenty, Plenty," 
.Jid would not make the rounds agcdn. 

• • ' • . ' • . , ' • • ' , ^ O - ' G ' 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

- Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is a s Cheap.Now as i i probably 
w i l l b e tbis jtear, and May is the 
month to pat your supply in the bin. 
QuactUy of EresH Ferti l izer. 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB GIVES ENTERTAINMENT 

Excellent Musical Program huA Two Very Good Coihedios 
Given Very Pleasingly before Good Audience 

DEIHHHHHEII3HSa35aEElH::3Er::-EEErL-SSEEBQC3[3EE!BEri 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or NiglTt! 
Cars Rented to Responsible I>»i 

vers. 
(J»r satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

SELECTME^'S NOTICE 

Tlie 

i A. D. 
Tel. j ; -4 

PERKINS 
A n t r i m . N ' H 

H, Carl yiuzzty 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Prices KiRht. Drop me s 

J 

Telephone 90-13 

.<ete tmen wtll meet at tlit-lr 
Roims, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
(la.v evonine of each week, to irnna 
a>-t to«vn liiielncSB, 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

SHpolmeh nf .'.wtHw 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board t..iMtu <egularly 
In Town Clerk'* Hoor.i, in Town Hall 
block. -11 tbe xntst Fridsy Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 SO o'clock, to trans
act School District b u s i n g s and to 
h«ar all parties . 

ROSf; H. ROBERTS, 
UYRON G. B U T T E R F I E L D 
ALICE G. N Y L A N D E R , 

Antrim JSi-luvrf tioard -

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I'o all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have jroa eall on me; 

Antrim, N. H. 

T h e Antrim Woman's Club presen
ted an entertainment at town hall on 
Tuesday eveiiinj? of- this week to a 
good sized house. Tbe entertainment 
consisted of two one act comedies, 
which were great ly enjoyed by all 

present, and a finely rendered musical 
program, highly appreciated by every 
one wbo heard i t . The plays and 
those who cools the several parts ap
pear in this connection, as do also the 
names of those who rendered tbe mu
sical numbers: 

J. I) . . I l l 111 
CITU Engineer, 

iarvey ihg. Levcla, elhh. 
AKTRIM.N. H. 

t rnwe 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind". One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if yen want to sell. 

• Pred U Pmcto* 

MUSICAL P R O G R A M 

Intermezzo - « Bohm 
Flule, Margaret Felker 

Violin, Ruth F«^er 
Rose Of The Morning Moore 
With You, Dear , . , . . > . . ^cott 

Mb* Tandy, Mrs. Butterfield, Mr. Boyd 
^ring Becker 
Happy Days Strelezki 

Mr. Nolan 
Singl Sing! Birds On The Wing Nutting 
Look Down, Dear Eyes ' Fahei 

Miss Tandy, Mr. Boyd 
MV Lillle Sunflower, Goodnight Vanderpool 
'NeathThe Autumn Moon Vandeipo<J 

Miss Tandy 
A Dream.Boat Passes By -lemare 

Miss Tandy, Mr». Bultetfield, Vr. Boyd 

* ^ - T W O ONE-ACT COMEDIES 

- J ( 5 N T O W N E R S I N S P A I N 
. . . Caai '"] " ••"-; 

Mrs, MitcjBiell, a Director of the bid Ladies' Home 
*'*̂  V ^ Mrs. Bernice Whittemore 

Mrs. I^illerton, an inmate Mrs. Arthur Proctor 
Miss Dyer, an inmate 
Mrs. Blalr> an inmate 

Piano Dueu by Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. HamEMB 
S A R D I N E S 

Cast 
Jidattie Eaton, an .attractive woman 

MiB. Alice Hurlin 
Anne Carroll, her fashionable guest from New York 

Mrs. Bernice Whittemore 
Lizzie Snell, her voice as sharp as her tongne '' 

Mrs. Arthur Proctor 
Lucy Watkins, very deaf ̂  Mrs. J^sie Black 
Alfreda, Mattie's cliunsy and melancholy helpier 

'!' • "Mn; Mae Perkine 
' CoiMh—iira. i. LAlian Larmbf* 

Mrs. Ethel Nichols 
.'..Mrs. NeUie Hills 

STATS OF NfiW HAMPSHIRB :~ 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. < -
Court of Probate 

To all persons Interested In tbe trusts 
imder the will of Bebekah J. Bass 
late of Antrim In said County, de
ceased, testate: 
WHER5AS Henry A. Hurlin trustee 

under the wiU of said deceased, has 
filed in the Z>robate OfSce for said 
County the account of his trustee* 
ship of certain estate held by him for 
the b.ine&t of Viola E. Deacon 

Yo'i are hereby dted to appear at a 
Court of Probaie to be holden at Peter-
bonKijh in said County, on.the 25thday 
of Miy next, to show cause, if any yoU 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Sa.(l trustee is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week for tbree succes
sive weeks in {he Antrim Reporter a 
newsiiaper printed at Antrim in said 
Couniy, tbe last publication to bo at 
least .seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
iith day-of April A. C 198S. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

STATE OF ICBW HAMPSHZRS 

HILLSBOROVOH, SS. 
Cottr* of Probate 

To all persons interested in the trusts 
under the will of Mary J. Bass 
late of Antrim In said Coimty, de
ceased, testate: 
WHJiSUEAS Henry A. Hurlin trustee 

under tbe wUl of said deceased, has 
filed In the debate OfBce for ssiO-
County the first account of his trustee-
lOii^,of .certain.estsp^.held by him fer 
the benefit of Merle Johnson and Bnaa 
M. Johnson 

Tou are hereby cdted to attjpeai at a 
Oonrt of Proba'te to be holden at Peter-
borou^ in said eoun^y, on tbe 3Sthday 
of May next, to show cause. If any you 
have, wby tbe saine should not be 
allowed. ' . . 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this 
stUtion by causing the same to be puB-
Ushed once each wedc/or three micccs 
live weeks in the AnMm Reporter tk' 
nttnpe^er prtated at Antrim ih said 
County, tbe last pubUcaUoh to be at 
least seven days .before said Court. 

Olven at Nashua In satd County, this 
2Stb day of April A. O., 1938. ' 

By order of the Court, . 
• •• U9.o6S9 

Um 
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